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.EDITORLL4L JOTTINYGS. lie is an acknowledgred leader, -we may pre-
sumne that they have been reached neither

OuR American friends are certainly inge- hastily nor without good reason. Our re-
nious in having their own -way; here is an ex- spected friend, Dr. Blackie, the editor of the
ample: In theè _New York courts a suit was Ccd holic Presbyterian, seems to think that
entered by the nephew of a woman,,xho died M,'r. llatch's Bamipton Lectures admit Presby-
intestate. During life she haci placed in the terianism as the form of polity of the primi-
bands of a I'riend some money, to be expended tive church. Dr. Blackie is welcome to al
after ber death in masses for ber soul. As the comfort he flnds in those lectures of Mr.
administrator, ber nephew sued for the money. Hatch. \Ve might congratulate hlm on bis
In England such legacies would be declared excellent Congregationalism-f or here is some
void on the general ground of superstition, re- of Mr. Ilatcb's primitive " Presbyterianism"
ligion being definately ~fixed by the State ; but - In the course of the second century the cus-
in the United States rio special form of reli- toniî- ofe meeting in representative assemblies
gfion is recognized hy law, therefore sucli lega- begran to prevail amongr the Christian com-
,cies are vaiid. Here, bowever, there wvas no munities. There were points of practice, for
will, and the nephtew wvas administrator. -gas example, the time of keeping, Easter, on which
it a trust ? INot a charitable one, seeing a it was desirabie to adopt a common Unme of
personal interest was sought-not a pious use, action; there were questions as to Christian
seeing the law knows no such piety. it was teacing-for example, those which grew out
therefore, neither a trust for a gift, nor a deed. of Montanism-on which individual churches
The person to be benefîted was dead, or if were divided, and on which they consequently
alive, as Christianity teaches, is where she is desired to consuit with their ncighbours. At
mot subject to the jurisdiction of the, court, nor first theseassemblieswvere more orless inform-ai.
man she make ber present wishes known. The Sorne promninent and influential bisbop invited
money must, therefore, bc disposed of accord- a few neighbouring communities to confer
ing to the laws of the State, and, therefore, with his own. The resuit of such a conférenice
Wa.s orQiered to the nepbew as the next of kmn w'as expre-ssed sometimes in a resolution, som'-
and legal adniinistrator-Q.E.F. times in a letter addressed to other churcies.

It was a rule for sucli letters to be received
IN the Catholic. Presbyteriant for October, 1with respect, for the sense of brotherhood, w8a

an editorial sentence reads thus " In fact Mr-. strong, and the causes of alienation were few.
Batcb, in a historical sense, is more favourable ]But so far from, sucli letters having any bind-

. pebytery than episcopacy, a dmitting that îng force on other dhurcies, mot even the re-
-'eb tey a~s the p.rimitive governml3nt of solutions of the conference were bimding ona

.tke 8chvýUtrcht and episcopacy a subsequent de- dissentient minority of the inembers. Whether
-velopment" The itallics are ours and we com- this more correctiy designates the orderinmgs of
munt thereon. Edwin Hatcb, M.A., is a fin- a Presbytery or a Synod wvh-eh are supposed
.ised Englisi scbolar, ajustly esteemed clergy- to bind ail, orthe recommendations of a Con-
inam of the Churcli of* Engiand, and author gregàtional council we leave our readers to de-
done series of Bampton Lectures. lis opin- termine. At any rate> if thc editor of the

ions, therefore, demand respectfui attention Gatholic Pe.sbyter-in accepts such as the
ý1ieast, and whien those opinions seemi con- Presbyterianism of bis heart and practice-
tury to the tradition of the dhurch in which weii we may as vel *Join hands.
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A RESPECTED mmnister of the Presbyterian,
Churchin Caada, vriting in.a representa-

tive -Presbyterian magazine, mnoots the ques,
tion of" iPresbyterian and Methodist Union,"
and asks regarding the guit' between the dis-
tinctive theologies of those ehurehes, «cIs it
very wide?" Re says, "Presbyterians are
Calvinîsts-Cav-inists, of many shades and
types" (true brother, true, ofrnaSny shades and
types>, while the iMethodist are Arminians
confessedly; but Arininians, as a rule, of a
distinetly evangelical type." Yet our friend
rightly says, spiritul affinities are deeper than
externals, and our brethren of these conflict-
ing schools have only to learn what it is given
us of God to exemplify. Heaven strengthen
andfit us for the task-that the evangelical
pTatform is broad enough for the good of both
theologies, and Catholie enough to find its
bond of brotherhood not in opinions but in
life, the life of righteousness and love in Jesus
Christ our Lord.

WE, clip the .following froma the Toronto
Mail:

Biooklin bas been known as the IlCity ofOChurohets,"
and 4er population lias bad the reputation of being
largely a chuxch-going one, but the following froin a
New York paper would seern to cast a doubt upon the
propriety of continuing to aceede to Brooklin this dis-
tinctive titie: "lOn the best estimate whieh I bave
been able to get," Baïd the 11ev. Emory J. Hlaynes,
pastor of the Washington Avenue Baptist Churcli in
Brook]in, at a meeting of the Baptist ministers a few
days ago, IlBrocklin lias 150,000 Young inu. 0f
this number it is very doubtful if 15,000 attend chureh
on Sunday. The avérage attendance at Catholie and
Protestant churches i l3rooklin on Sunday is about
80,000. There is a great popular mistake about
Brooklin. It is not ea church-going community. «We
are increasing in population at the rate of 20,000 a
year, and have increased more than 1 <I,O00 in the
last six years. lu that turne -we have not built ten
new institut-ions for the worship of Goa. Wbere are
the young mnen on Sunday 2 There is net a Sunday
sehool in Breokli where the elemeut of Young men
is at ail striking. I challenge any man to tell me of

congregatiqn wbere Young men are a striking com-
ponant part of the cengregation. Out of 900 young
mnen in one cf the most popular regiments in Brookiu,
net 100 are in the habit of attending churcli. They
laugli it off, and on Sunday enquire in jest, 1 What
fellow is going te churcli to-day?2' In eue bauk, out
of twen*y cleïks, fouor go te churcb. Iu a particular
store in which thirty clerk are employed, net ten go
te chureli. In eue shop where 100 men are empleyed,
twenty-tbree are in the habit of attendi-ng church, e-
casionally."

AND 1per contra one of the topics of the

"lturne" dis.-ussed in the November 0 enttury
is «"Is the OId Faith dying? " and this is a part
of what is said:

lu au easteru city, with a population of a littie
lese than forty thousand, the president, and cashier of
eue of tic nationial bauks were requested te furnish
a list of the fifty strongest business firms in the city,
with the naine ef the hlead of ecil firm. The geutie-
m&en furnisbing the list had ne knowledge whatever of
the use that was te be made of it. lu classf- yiug fifty-
four names thus given, it? was found that there were
seven whose relation te the churches was uuknown
te tic gentlemen who obtained the list; six who were
net identifled with any of them ; and forty-one who
were ail regular attendants upon the ehurches, and
generous supportert3 of ticir work-thc great majerity
of thein communicants. Iu a western city of a littie
more than sixty thôusaud iniabitauts, a siruilar list of
rfifty-two naines was obtained. in the saine way, ana
the analysis shewed three whose ecclesiastical. stand-
ing was unknowu, eue Jew ; six net connectcd with
oburches, and forty-two regular cburch-goers, of
wbozn thirty-one were communicants. Tbese lists
were botb made up by well-inforined and sagacieus
business men; the cities represented by thein are net
conspicuously religieus communities : and the compo-
position ef thein gives small colour te thc notion that
the business men of our citiha are estrauged frein the
churches. It is astouishing that such a notion Phould
ever bave gained currency, i the face ef thc palpable
fact that se mucli money is centributcd every year
for tbe support et tic churcies and the presecution
of their charitable and missionary enterprises."

OURt valued contemporary, the English
Nen-conforinbist and Independent, is reducing
the price froi six pence to four pence per
nutuber;- or fourteen shillings per annuin. For
scholarly talent, fearless criticisin, Iiteraiy ex-
cellence and high Christian line, the Nuncun-
/orvist is unexcelled, and we ean enly hope
that the editor and proprietor will find ample
encouragement in the new venture. English
Nonconformity is net the only gainer by thiis
ianly periodical.

THE autumnal session of the Congyregational
Union was held ii October last in Sheffleld.
One of its features was the address of Piin-
cipal Fairbairn, of Airdale College, the present
chairman. We hope to, bave the pleasure of a
visit froin the principal sorne Mtime next year,
indeed -we hope our new college building -mill
be formally opened with his presence. A clear
and comnprehensive thinker with a wealth of
choice languag,,e and a store of learning, he
naturally cailed forth great anticipation re-
garding his address froin the chair. The an-
ticipations do not seem to have suffered dis-
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appointment, and we only regret our inahility
te give the address in fuît. A synopsis is
simply impossible. We musL content our-
selves with neticing a tèw points.

Christiani*ty and the age, and specially the
relation of the chur-ches to the necessities of
the day, wvas the suibject. The principal wvas
maintained, and mamntamned successf ully, that
a, church exists for the purposes of God as
manifested in Christ, and must be judged in
relation to those purposes, and by no other
standard whatever. But if a church loses
hold of God and of man, it loses hold of its
end, therefore of its very right to be. Its
truths are eternal, speak to the human heart
everywhere ; and if it loses touch of the lin-
mûan heart, it is becanse it has lost possession
or comprehension of its own truths. And a
church void of living truth bearing only dead
dogmas in its bosom, what is it good for but to
be bnried out ef sight of man?

The influence of Cbristianity in the past
lias been the influence of living mren, men made
happy themselves, and strong, to diffuse that
happiness around. Z

It is a grand thing for a church to have its
moots struck deep in the worthy past. Cer-
tainly our polity bas none the less power and
grandeur because it can dlaim strong men like
Cromwell and Milton and Owen and the men
of Plymouth Rock, nevertheless Dr. Fairburn's
words hereon are weighty, none the less s0
because not new; he remarks, regarding the
Chiristianity of to-day, that its achievements
in the centuries behind us can neyer, takzen
alene, be an adequate reason for claiming for1
it, or for conceding to it, control over the cen-
tury in which we live. The rigrht of Chris-
tianity to be must be souglit, not in its achieve-
ments, but in its capabilities; riot in whiat it
has doue, but in its capability of' doing. To
live by retrosl)ect is at once the privilege and
the proof of age, seemingly where activeè lîfe is
over, because evidence alike of wvhat lias been
and what is. To live in decd and endeavour
is the sign and duty of mankind, what alolie
becomes quick reason and unexhausted ener-
-lies. To have served man constitutesadi
on his gratitude; to be able to serve him. even.
better than he bas yet been served constitutes
a dlaii on lis faith and obedience. ilere, then,
was their position :-Cliristianity is fuil of un-
exhausted energies, of latent and undeveloped
capabilities, fltted to m-eet the deepest and

most clamant wants of the day. ]3rom the
church of the Apologisfis and Martyrs wve ]flust
learn to wed thoughit to action; to think
nobly if we aie to live bravely and well; to
live purely, if we are to undcrstand our' faith ;
to honour it and make it honouredi. We do
but poor service if we simply demolish a rival
systenu; the grcatest possible, if Nve add 'but a
living stone to the temple of truth.

TUEm estr-ang-ement of miany of the cultivated
and intellectiial classes is adinitted wý%ith syni-
pathy and conceru rather thani with alarm or
despondelicy. To trace the unheliet' of sorne
of thease, now living, to pride of intellect, or
to any save an honourable cause, is to do theni
grievous wrong. Yet they stand estrangred in
intellect and conscience fromi the faith of the
centuries; and how are they to be reconciled ?
No religion can afford to lose choice spirits,
least of all Christianity. The great minds of
the Christian centuries have been Christian
minds; and Christianity, therefore, has a sort
of hereditary dlaim on the foremost intellects,
owes to them gratitude, feels for them love.

TiiE attitude of the idustrial class so far as it is
antagonistic is i n part explained thus: they have
been largely left by the Establishied Church
to battle alunie for their rights; the men who,
have helped them have been often anti- Chris-
tian; too few Christian men have been found
bold enough to apply religion to the problems
and conflicts of the working man. Amuse-
ments have been too much left to the taveru,
houses have been built for gain, not for the
decencies of life, and education too long has
been confined to the few. The church must
meet the ages of iieglect, and wvrong-doing by
realizing the religion of Christ, making it a
v%,er.iable la-w for life, tranislating its prrnci-
pIes into living forces, not for tlhe mainten-
ance of what is, but for the creation of what
ought to be. If religion is to control the peo-
pIe, it must beconme what Christ meant it to
be, a real and applied law, openilig His un-
worked mnine of social, induftrial, and political
wisdomi and truth. Let the reign of God be
realized in our societies, and His Word would
sooin be.victorious on the earth.

WEARIED, discouraged pastors may catch in-
spiration from the closing words on which
Dr. Fairbairn exhorts bis brethren in the
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ministry to stil t more greatly than ever honour formner's work. Toronto in niany respects lias
their vocation 1.)y a living inernaory of' th-, 'een very happy in its reiembrance of the

ole ariiiy of their predecessors, and with occasion. Under the guidance of the (Jerman
the assured conviction that thieir work is of Luthieranl church in this city wcre united hi
God. Tlie first Christian I)ieaChier, hie ex-, the celebiration--anid for once> yea twice, weri,
clainîed, was (3hi-st-thie greate.st of discourses seen side by side, on the saine platforrm. as
H-is Sermon on the Mount. Peter wvas a speakers meeting on grond of ei1uality-the
preache1ir, iimpeituous.,, inipassionied, with a Anglican bishop withi gaiters and apron, the
spIeeeh thiat ýwas like "a iînîghty rushing Methodist preacher-not to be distinguishied
w'ind(." Paul wvas a preacher, grecat ini thouglit. by the eut of his coat from bis Aýnge1ican con-
i labours, in tuie noble oliscurity that bis j'rère-the plainly grarbed. l)esbyter and the

spirit chianged into leathless fame. rfhe. 1)oitlY contentmient of the unassuniiing Congre-
muster roll of -Christian preachers is but the! gatiunal bishiop of Zion Churchi. It wvas in-
record of thie graindest Christian naines. John, structive to hiear from the lips of the bishiop cor-
the apostie of love, whose spirit is forever' dial grieetings to iiniisters anîd lavmien of otheî'
incarn.ated in oui' fourth g'ospel Athanasîns,. ehlurches, and fromi another Angcelican arch-
the maker for centuries oi, the Christian con-'deacon a calmi but earinest prayer for the re-
cepi ion of Cod '.;Augustine, the mmiid thiat lias! turn from its errors of the Chur-ch of R'onie.
for ages rulcd and stili ruiles the thoughlt of iThe spirit df the acte is breaking. down bar-
thle Western Church; Bernard, great as a! riers between inan and nman, even as the
rnionk, great as a mnystic, but greater as a ends otf tlie earth by steami 2-nd wire are
preachier of the truths thiat 'nîovýed and re- 'brought verv near to each other, and in the
ftormied the mnîddle ages ; Martin Luther, sonfwdnn Ynah fte~csteSii
of a miner, autbor otf thie *Reformiation, strong'Christ is'w'ithi that of the age. So i-nay it ever
sp)eaker of the strong words that ecated Pro- 1be. W'e append Our little contribution to the
testantism ; Calvin, son of' a Freneh lawyer, Luther celebration by a few words on the
creator of a modemn theocracy. the scholar 'Bible as the source of his strengrth; and on
thinkern, and statesmnan that made the thought the spir'it of Luther's home.
and policy tl)at braved and beat back the ___

counter-reformnation ; Latimier and Hooker, TuIE world rests upon an elephant, the ele-
Baxter and Bunyan, Howe and Cudworth,
Butler and Wesley-these are but tvnal phiant stands upon a tortoise, whichi in its

. turn rests up on an egg o s'k a l
nanies selected from our longr ancestral roli ,iien cIDoo ad ~ o pasa

_î coillofony andtherew'ith rests content.who have made the preachingr of the Cross as i M
th vrywidon ndth pw'r f od Ad odern en(juiry further asks: " On what

the vocatisonn these paowre ofl onur rests the egg? " Man must find an ultimate, athevoctin tes, mn dored-wil onorîcourt of final appeal. What-where-shall
any mian, or any inan's son; the arduous niatter:i e
is foi' the man or the nian*s son to hionour the 1What are the grounds on which religious be-
vocation. Mie power to do so cornes of God: lief should rest ? *What is the basis of re-
alone, and only to the man who is loyal to bis. lio'ious certainty ? Is there any reasonable
"everlasting gospel," the Truth which, Milton t îiî ofitn pno îyb

said, is strong, " next to the Aligrhty," and f't or ttl'ennasuegie mdpr
'ernains after etýery confliet, " fair as the mioon, c c)elis rc n bdn et

clear as the sun, andl terrible as an army with ITeeaefwwh r rprdt idcr
bannrs."titude in their own unaided consciences. Self-

rliant as the Pharisees w'ere, the Baptists' cail
TuEF founr hundredth anniversary of Mlartin 'to repentance broughit thien treînbling before

Luithur's, ld:rtlî lie wvas born Noveîniber lotli,'im-thie self-reliant philosopher of to-day is
14W)') bjas called forth fi'om ail Protestantismn.a ao-ostic, a siiulWir
en thusilastie reniemibrance. It will. dô us no; thenoshail one le for assurance ? Rome says
harm to turn back t'le -whleels of time, and. " the chiurch." "If aîîy impeach the infalli-
view' as in their freshness those distinctive bility of suchi an authority, whiat remains but
principles of' evangical trîîth wl)ich gave that every man is given over to bis own wvit
pow'er and stability to the great Germian re- and discourse ? Is any man in doubt ? Let
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him ask the charch. Th1e chureh is divinely ,tepped upon an ocean-steaxner's deck-with
authorized te, pronounice what is truc. Its!lighlt and cuiriaiis stop-bu-tt thiey proved a
counicils and visible head are infiallible- 1vessol stauinch and truc, bore hiixw over un-
vicid implicitly to it." Nay, says tie Pro- trodden tracks liraveIy, and( landed hiixu se-
testant. The churchi is af ter ail but an <as- 1curely in bis Redeiiier's hiands. The infallible
sernbly of faflible mon ; its counicils are flot churchi failed, but the B3ook, thc Word of his
SUcli as to warrant inplicit faithi therein; but (}od enhIure(l for over. Said Luther: Dav
wve have a book recording, the Iiistory of GodI's andl niglît Lis, Wor< occupied mny mind.
religieus dealings with man, and containing, Fix1ally an al l-merci ful Goil grante.i mce to see
the revelations made to mcxi wbio spake fromý tiat Paul and the go.,Iel proclainu a righltoous-
God, beingr iioved by the Holy Ghbost. The: nless whichi is bestoWed upon01 us through. God's
Bible, nlot the ehiurch, is the organi of religlous ,-race. For GodI forgivus the sins of those who(
truth and the infallible ruie of faith. bolilevo in Ilus Word or gr]aee, justifies thein;

Luther hiad been brouglIit iîp in the coini- iand prosexîts themi with eternal. life. With
munîity ever claixuling to bce h weh x its, tis theç g'atvs of parad ise were opeiieil, and
systeim of ponances andl sulf-emîforced denials the import of the divine Word of salvation
lie tried earnestly thiat thoe burden on bis soul calyrevealed."
mnight be rolled away. To hiini, at toast, tho' My coiiscince is; boinud l)y God's Word-
churci grave no resit-it wvas too humnan, its'it iS lixitlxei aCdvisable nor safe to act contrary
acknowlodg-ed head a cultivated tmari of;to conscienice tiu botx:l. leue, .1 stand - I
w~ealth. plea.sure, and agnostici-smi. A strange caninot dIo otherwîse. (lhlp 1e11 Aiiien
infallibility for a sin-sick weary soul. Bt tle Luther assuredlv Iid( GodI's Word in bis
found a treasure in a (lusty book-thiat siaitie heart; it did not lie tosely roiindI'im as hii-ý
book is often covered with dust now-and li iiionkish garb; it was not worn as a phylac-
read therein. the history of man's fall and ýtcry or c1aplet-h Irn aroun1d the neck. or
God's redexnption, the tioly Ghiost (in the bouni with brns-u in bi, lheart, inter-
words of the oli Belgie confession) bearing wVovOîi Nith bis very eig whiehi thus bc-
wvitnoss to bis conscience thiat the words o>f1i1 m s:table thiat the gates of biell could not
that boo0k camne fromn Godl. Thus the Scrip- prevail against 1dmii. "Ifthou bave the Word
tuircs testitied and justitied their own sacred il, tby ilolitb onlv, it shal bc. taken froin
authiority and sanctity, sceingr that eveni tlhe thee; if thou Shait biave it in thy book only,
blind niay clearly behiold ani, as it were, foot 'thon shiait mîiss it whien thou hast most, to do
the f u1fil ling and accomplishmient of ail thingxs withi it; but if thou laýy it up in thy heart, as
prophesied. in those writings. Here was iý,_ Mary did the word of' the angecl, no enemy
fallible g-round-the Word 1)whilch liveth and shall be able to take it fromn thiee, and thou
abidoth for ever. shait fin(l it a coinfortable treasure ini Lime oi

Only gradually did Luther treasure up i tl'y needl." It was not the Word on the
bis Ileart the trutbs froni bis old Latin Bible. monastory sheif or in the mnkihclbti
The story of Harngh and Sainuel first at- th e hecart thiat made the Luther of Christen-

tratudhl atentonby tspathos and sweet- domn. Luther, the son of the (lerman miner,
tred Hois aetion. bya its eula clarixii had ever been a genial, strong muan in celi or

ness Hom attctin ha a pculir îouso-bît it xvas Liît«ier with the XToîd of
for hiim, but as ho read the deeper problemns ofi ohdennhsleathtshkEup.
his soul were toucbed and solved. H1e found Gond laid te iondabis of tottanto Erop
how mani could be j't with Crod, and tîî n adte onaeno Poetn vn

heart~~~~~ tm( eceie'alical faith. It is thus the young mnan rnay
heat fnd eac inChrist and lis riglhteous- ý,l

ness.~~~~~~ !hr isapcla elnleanse lus way-, the aged walk -securely-
dence with whicli a traveller views the v-s- t-u nuyoilf e e lceIn ra
sel that without b.reak or straii ba!s carried 'anbaî ro h ibtbrsedpr
hiim through rough) soa-s uzidec storrny skie, ecring, to the ecmi.
and given hiim comnfort \vitball. IL a- no
spasmodie love-at-first-sîgçlît that Luther had WiiERtE is a man more thorou.ghly himself
for the Seriptures; indeed, a kzind -of weird than at hicie ?Mon with Titan powér
curiosity scanod fxrst the tinie-stained leaves may court battie, live in opposýit'on, andl
-he embarked upon their stiidy as many have uSe righteoiusness as an insitrumient of suc-

35:3
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cess, being patriotically pure as those ovor
are who are viewing, not onjoying, the trea-
sury benches. Home reveals the inner man.
Christ's character is more conuiffeto with the
home giinipses at Nazareth, Cana, and
Bethany. Men may and dIo atone to then-
,elves for publie servility by borne tyranny.
AÀ man's truc self is seen wvhere hoe is acknow-
ledged lord and mastei,

let him s-cudy the Apocalypse. Wiîon, beside
the deathbed of the aunt of the fainily yoiu
hear such words as theso, yoti are very neai,
the heart of the man: " You wvill flot div.
you w ill sleep away as in a cradie, rnorniwz
will dawn and you ;vill awakoe to live fçr-
eýver.?

Firmn in discipline-ho kept one of hi,
children from bimn threo days, leiiandlin,,

Luther neyer forgot, bis early home noi' bis coanoone Iis tl nes apis, suiiuieto
father's prayers, at the, children's betdside.copnnofisiteoe.Hslttro
Truc that home wvas sterti, îf the anachronism- IHans a type of the pleasant, playful chat
may be pardoned, even pmritan. It miay be about God and heaven. Ch~idhood and
questioned whetber the 1'lif e nmade c a.sy " of the inotherhood xvere sweet sacramnents; of thev
sentimental part ý_f the ninieteenitb century is temple home, and conipanionsbip the accolii-
the proper soil for (loveloping heroes. The panying worshippers.

sunn sotb ad ctrongroes mst ver No happier home can well be conceived-
yield' to the bracing north and inountain finssae h ~siaiyo i al.H

hoe.Lthrs fcrjugen aysffc could playfully tease bis wife and play with
us " it is rigbt to punish children, but at tohe scide.Ursrîndsmahcni
.same tinie we must lovte thecm." Luther wvas de ne, and peaco. Thus ho becamie not only
forty-two when heart andi band w,3re offered the Refoe~ner of the cburch, but also " the Re-
to Catharine Bora-the ruinance of youtb wwi foi-mer ofthe doinestic life of luis nation-a pat-
passed, but bis heart xvas ever fresb. Calvin tern for filial revorence, marriage, the training
inarried at the age of thirty-one, e.xpectinm of children, as well as for the social famfly
his wifo to look after bis biealtb; Luther lio'7 eyblsig fhs ieo'ati
nmarried to ",spite the de\-ii," and i obedience of wbich Protestants and Catholics may ahlce
to the divine w'isdomi, "it is not gTood for manprtkhv srugro Lthrs a-

to e lon."Themariae as bpp ru age." Nor is it for us Britons to, forgret
ono Hi Kae, is ucn, is Lad ofhethat the reigning bouse of Hanover is of

Fig Market," as hoe somnetimets piayf ully ýstyied Lutber's nation, that a young princoss, of that
bier, was as great in bier homne as Luther in tho, house, wedded to bier German cousin, bas

chr'b henaagdwelsovng>t developed into the best-boloved soveroign of

careful M,,artha's bands and loving Mary's oarth, whoso imperial palace is a home, and
beart." lis table talk grivos bis estimate of whose domestie virtues bavo givon to the
a wife's position of subordination. 1,Between B ritishi Empire a court peerless in its purity
busband and wife therc sbould «bo no ques- as it is matchless in its ghory. It is no
tion as to rneuwi et tuum. Ail shouid be in fancy toucb, but a lino of God in historv.
com.non, witbout any distinction or means which conneets the trtily evangolical home kf
of distinction,"i is it any wvonder that blis wifè the groat Reformer xvitb the no 1.ess Christian
mourned hiinm as a beloved and prelous borne that still mourns the ioss of Aibert the
man?" Fivo chidren were borni to thie-rn. Good, and rojoicos in tho continued love of
Hans, the eider, died young. To bimn the our quoenly Queen Victoria.
won(lrous child letter wa., wvritton. Think-_____
of the redoubtabie monk, whiose voice of THE M[lNISTR Y OF 11'0311MN.
thundor shook the mighitiest temples and
thirones of Europe, who detied the world witb A REJOINDER.
devils o'er, though seking to devour him,
staying to write to biis boy of four yoars old In an old village blacksinitb sbop met the
of the 1pretty garden witlb merry children village theologrian ,s, the sturdy sm-itb bimself
and hobby horses, and pipes and drumis and ibeingr the sturdiest of thomi ail. Hie always
goldor. frocks and silver saddles. I don't di-s-,, argued witb an iron in the firo and an ariii
cuss -bhe theology, but the man; yet if any upon the bellows. So long as hoe had the best
feel diLsposed to qjuestion Luther's orthiodox-y~ of it the fire slumbered and ti. ciron rested.
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fie neyer bad "the worst of it"' because, wben
bard i)ressed, down went the handie of the
bellows, fiercely roared the flanie, and merrily
rang the anvil, tili t'ne adversary showed a
vuinerable point and then the forge becaine
q1uiet and the wortby smiitb pressed bis ad-
vantage.

"'Ita"' says: "Martin Lutber found himself
a good deal at variance witb the traditionary
practice and practical consensus of the, ortho-
(lox eburcb; " whicb is freely granted, lie gave
Ibis 'reuson for> il, -vill '<Ita" do the samne?
MUy position simply is, tbat tbe onus 1ý
ba'ndi rests upon tbe innovator; that position
"'Ita " scins to sbrink from, and coolly askzs
"Rejoinder"~ to show tbat women bave not
received tbe gifts. Tbe merest tyro in logic
knowvs the affirmative requires proof, not the
negative. "Ita" claims for women a place

trust laxvfully hers under the Great God who
bath made us ail, and 1 amn iow sitting at
'<Ita's" feet to learru whiat some of tbese
trutbs are. only we do not want "oratoricai
fireworks," but simple, unadorncd exposition
of N~ew Testament principles.

I miay be blind, but as yet I fail to sce one
s;ngrle argument given in favour of woman's
admission t3 tbe Christian Ministry, and until
that appeart, " Ita " wvill pardon my rcfusing
to enter upcn any one of tbe side issues
raised. E.

PiIPER ON BAR WlN'S IlORIGIN 0F

13Y J. Ji. WILLIAIMS, JR.

(Concluded.)
in the Christian iVinistry. i. simpty as1k, onl 3rd. If we look at the analogy in the con-
what scriptural ground ? The excellent quot- struction of various parts in ve'ry diverse con-

atin ro Bsbp igtfotsml acodlitions, there are many difficulties which this
to women th(, diaconiate, that I expressl1Y tîieory explains.
g-ranted, but asked for proof that, onl New The band of a man, formed for grasping;

Tesamnt ronds se hd qua rgbttoth that of a mole for digging; the leg, of a horse
pastorate, in s0 far as that is the equivalent for running; the paddle of a porpoise, and the
of the New Testament bishoprie or prcsby- wing of aobat are ail constructcd on the samie
terate. On that, Ita " has not said a single pattern, and include similar bones in the samne
word; but has showered, as the oic: biacksmith, relative position. If they have inherited the
sparks around about woman's worth and same general construction from a common an-

pocr aou wtc-brnng Uitrin n cestor, and it has been modificd to suit various
Univcrsalist churches, etc., etc., conditions of life, it is cicar and undersùand-

Some of "Ita's" arguments are at lcast in- able; but if not, it is incomprebensible.
tcrcstingf: e.g., "'How manychurches of the Con- We may say, " Yes, it has so, pleased the
gregrational order have womcn in office, and, Creator to makze thcmn;" but stili there must
if women are not officers of the church to- be a reason for the special way adopted. It
day, what does appeaiing to the New Testa- is said Ilthat it is a creative plan ;" but it
ment amount to ?" Let me make a patalle does not make it less a creative plan to find
ar gument. How many of the churches to-day out how the Ilan has been cariied out.
have purity in their communion, and if Most birds have tlvree toes in front and one
purity of comimunicu is not characteristie of bebind; but ail parrots and some other bircis
the churches to-day, what does appealing to wvhich spcnd much time in grasping branches,
the New Testament amount to ? For my own have ttto tocs in front and t'wo bebind ; but
part, I should be only too giad to see resusci- the :foot looks as if if, biad originaily had three
tated the ancient diaconate of women if we fr-ont tocs; but one bas somebow been turned
could find some substantial agreement as to back. If, however, each species of parrot was
wbat that diaconate implies, and as g«adiy independently crcated, this wvas not so.
admit--so far as any one poor individual can The principal object of pos --'ssing wings is
admit-women to the office of the ministry, surely to fly ; but there are some birds, like
did she seek it,' and the statute book of the the emu, whicb cannot fly. Their wings are
Christian Church order or implicitly sanction s0 smail you bardly sec them. Their exis-
it. There is no desire on the part of thougbt- tence in quite a rudimcntary condition is in-
fui Christians to keep the wife, mother, or'explicab1e on the tbcory of independent cre-
daugliter from any position of privelege or! ation; but, if emus have descended from*some
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other bird, they teachi us a great (leal> their every poor animal that cornes in their way.
conditions of life not euiigthein to use Several species and many intermediate forms
their wings, they biave gradually becomie uise- have already beconie extinct.
less and merely rudiiîuentary. Though many are highly developed and

But, it miay be asiced, is it possible that the very complicated, some forms, almost as sim-
complicated. and perfect organs that -we find ple a,, tho original type, stili exist ini great
in the higher animiais, the eye, for instance, profusion.
could have been produeed fromn sonie simple We are like the road locomotive, whichi
form. by just having small additions continu- (lOcs not mecrely run along rails without any
ally miade to it I? Ani why do we not find power to turn to the righlt hand or to the Ieft;
every intermiediate forni; or, if it lias been a for, besides the inechanism aud steain, and a
graduai progrcss, why have not ail simple person to stop and start it, there is in it an
formis becoine extinet ? intelligent and responsible bei-ng, whio, within

When man lias discovered sonie new prin- certa..i liiits can. driv,., the engine which way
ciple, or the new application of an old prin- hie chooss-has, in fact, a sort of moral frcee-
ciple, it is generally foind. thiat, though new dom.
to tim, it lias long ago been applied and made But if it is truc-suppose our relatîonship
use of by nature. to the lower animals -vas altogrethier proved.-

We look u.pon the wvonderful development what would happen ? Are Nve, as a ruile, so
of mechanical power, to -whichi the introdue- miuch kînder to our relations that the Society
tion of the steani engrine bias griven risc, as l'or the Prevention of 'Cruelty to Animnal.,
something quite withouit a parallel. in history. inighit at once Nind, up its affairs ? or, to the
But, if Mr'. Darwin is right, a somcewhat anal- question-who madle youi ?-could we only
ogous (levclopmnent bas taken place on this, answer like Topsy,<' 1 'speet .1 grow'd. Don't
earth since the first introduction of a ivin" think nobody neyer muade me."
creature, but, of course, on an irnimaureably The truth, or otherwise, of the theory must
grander scale, and withi more perfect and, eventually be decided by scientifie evidence:
wvonderful resuits. bt thiere are several objections often raised

If you look at a modern locomotive, which agis11htcas)epe o e ilk
is perhapýs the gyrandest piece of mlechlanism to entertain or consider the idea of its being
man has ever produced, and then go back to truc.
the first engine, which Stephenson made, and It lias, been said that (1) it degrades man;
from which ail our engines may be said to have (2> it destroys our faith in the Bible; (3) it
descended, whai, a trenuiendlous difference ' But puts awray ail idea of a personal aid superi-
both are arrangred ont the same general plan, tending God in creation.

aud t bs ben b maingsmal vaiatons If righitly considered, I think, it rather
and additions to almost every engine since ted od xcl h opst faltre
Stephenson's tirne that the diffibrence bias been Let us look at eachi objection separately for
created. a moment.

Let us go f urther back, and look at the first (1) It degrades man.
steam, engine Watt macle, and remember that People are told that their ancestors wrere aý
it is froin that ail] our varieties of steam-efl- one time apes, and they instantly jurnp to the
gine have been de-veloped. What an immense, conclusion that we thcn are nothing but a
number of species anud grenera there are, now ! numiber of highly developed baboons. 0f
There are o'reat sea monsters, such. ats drive icouirse, any gentleman may hold that gl1orioiis
the Atlantic steamers, aud the smnalle.r fresh- idea of hiniself, if he likes so to do; but, if
water flsh which we sc sailingr on our lakes somebody discovered that My great-great-
and rivers. There is a domiesticated variety grYieat-g«reat-graiidfather had been a thief and
that Ùurns a rotary brush at the barber's ; and a rascalà, do you suppose that I should there-
others whieh do not work at ail, but, like pet 1fore concur in the assertion " that I was no-
dogs, are only kept for amusement. Some thing but a highly developed thief and rascal?
species, like trees, neyer move frorn the place No, indeed If .1 1 arn an hone-4t man, I ami,
where they are first planted; other kinds go in no way, the one or the other. I arn the
rushing about the railways, tearing ini pieces ivery opposite thing. And because we have
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descended (or more rightly ascended) from a
creature that was not higher than a baboon,
does it follow fliat inan is stili nothing but a
highly developed baboon ? No, indeod! " A
inan',s a man for a' that." But you are not
such mnaterialists as to look upon yourseives
as ,oty mueh aniimal organization. Thommu1m
we have an animal nature, w1e arc ,omethingf
highor andl nobier, of whichi our bodies %re
but the outwvard clothiugr-thc mnaterial iuant -
festation-the temple iii whiclr zve dwNell.

It is no more degradingr for thi.s body to
hiave been foriucd frorn soinethingy eveii lower
bin an ape, thami for ii., agalin te obtain cover-

in" for it, from the sheep, the silkworiin, or
tie cotton plant.

Accordingr to this theory of dcvclopment,
oui, bodies have been. made by a very slow aud
graduai creation ; and àt is by aii immense,
amiount of work, extending, over vast ages, of
which we eau form no conception, that such a
wondorful and perfect structure bias been pro-
duceid. This, surely, is not a degrading idea!

We are quite willing, soinetimes, to speak
of our-selves as " worms," and to acknowledgoe
that we are made of the dust; but when Mr.
Darwin says that we are very very highly
developed worms, and that the dust passed
through a long preparatory process before it
wvas fitted to becomne part of our composition,
iv'e pretend to think that he insuits us!1

(2) It destroys our faith in the Bible.
It ba-, been said that Engrlishmen take their

orthodox idems of the creation froni Milton's
de2cription of it in his "IParadise Lost."

If we could read the aecoimt in Genesis,
without taking to it any precoueeived inter-*
pretations or ideas, we sbould find far lcss in
it to support the orthodox theory of creation
than we imagine.

1 remember, when a cbild, being mun per-
ptexed by hearing that the book of Job was
poetry, fer I thougbt, if the Bible is ail truc,
when we read that Job and bis friends did s0
-d so, it must mnean that they used the very
words that are reeorded. If they have, how-
~ver, been chauged to a poetical form, they
~re very different words; and how eau we
I.el that the right miearming bas been main-
Iined ? C

Thiis doos not perplex mce nowv. The spirit

more important than the letter, and I baveearned that poetry is one of the iguhest

forms iu which truth eau be presented to the
humnan mind.

Years after, whcn soirewhat older, I heard
an eminent scientific leeturer speak of the flrst
chapters of Genesis ,as '< Hebrew mythology,"
and 1 thought it very wroug of hinm to do so;
and Ye', if niythology lie-a.- is now geuorally
1)elieve(-an. carly way of toch n n tell-
img tbiigs under a syni'olieal formn, partly
mHade necesqary by the Iiiiuitod nature of

erylan(niage, thon thore may be inspired
mythoiogy as well as inspiro(l poetry ; aud the
Bible (as somne coiiiiientators have umiaintained)
lias every forni of humian literature and com-
position represented iu its pages.

There have heen mauy effiorts to reconcile
the acceount in Genesis xvitm the discoveries
of modemn science, but tbey bave not, on the
xvhole, been very satisfactory.

1it is surely better," writes one celebrated divine,
to acoept tire narrative as thre writer gives it, regard-

in- it as in its main féatures true thoughi not in ai its
details capable of being scientifically verified, and using,
it for thre ends it ivas .3vidlently designed, to serve as a
grand assertion of thre Divine agency in thre creation
and arrangement of thre physical universe.",

Look at a few verses in this light, and we
eaui surely learu something from it, without
unýjustifiably twisting or turning, cîther the
facts of Science> or the words of Seripture.

Ilu the begiuniug God created the heaven
and the earth ; and the earth xvas without
form and void." Yes: Ile croates, but when
Hie first begrins, it is without much f orm, and
we sec littleè in it to show whiat it will event-
ually becomie.

"And the Spirit of Goâ moved upon the
face of the waters."

Yes: thesp, things have no power by tbem-
selves to imiprove; it is only as lis Spirit
moves upon themn that they eau grow and de-
velope into somnething higrher.

Then wc read that for six days the com-
mands gu-o forth, which wvilI perfect and coin-
plete what hias been begun.

Days! ycs: because His works appear in
regular and orderly succession-mot by sudden
impulses and starts, but, as day slowly mielts
away into nuit, and darkncss again grad-
ually breaks into brightness; s0 species have
becu boru and flourishied, givon birth to new
varieties, and thon slowly died away; and
other species have arisen and gradually takon
their places-coal forests have growu up,
spread 'far' and xide, and then slowly sunk
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away into the black darkness of nighit, and
have been succeeded by more beautiful and
delicate forms.

Continents have gradually arisen; stood
long- under the burning surishine, and then
.3unk awvay into the dark ani silent depthis of
Ocean.

Days' yes: lie does these things not only
on the first days of thie world's Iiistor-y-He
does thern everyj day. Eachi niorning lie coin-
mands the Sun to shine. Evcry day he bids
The earth to bring forth gyrass, and Iiirbs and
trees. Day by day Hie is creating new fornm
of life. The eartbi is continually obeying His
commnand, and bringyingy forth " Beasts and al
cattie, crecping things and fiying fowl."

Every day lie crates men, and ever-y day
Hie is formingcrus of the dust of the ground,
and breathin,« into our nostrils the breath ofi

is stili rising ; if sbme trees have been over-
turned, they \vere only those -whose. rootus mav
near the surface, and wvere not planted firnily
on the rock.

The only permanent effect of the hurricane
bias been to wash away the Yuhibishi that hiad
accurjiulated alongy the tide-line ; te compel
some new bird to seek shelter on theilan
or) to carry to its shore the seed of sonie new~
plant that wvîll hielp stili more to beauitify and1
adorn it.

"Goa moves ini a nuysterious way
His wonders te porformi.

HE plan~ts His fotsteps on the sea,
And rides upon t'le storrn.

"Ye fca-.rful saints, freshi courage tahze,
The clonds ye so muueh dread

Are big with niorcy, and shall break
lu blessings on your head.

life. IlBlind uinhelief is sure to err
And yet -e have iiinagincd tbat, if the And scan 1-lis work- in vain;

God is luis own interpreter,
theory of evolution be established, the veracity And He will makie it plain."'
of the Bible would be destroyed, and we ]iad I envsalie faproa n
better gi1'e up ail faith -in the trutl]s it teaches l>ipeiteDi re ove i deao er a n
us ; but every new discovery, almost, bas urienngGd
been regarded in this way at first. If. the, siudden and separate creation of cach

Believe, it wiwas said in the standing stil, of species were the only way in which a Gol
tlhe suni, and how ca, , you have faith in a book cudwri etil ol eadnal

evervthiingr on this theory bas hiappened bL
whic spaks f bs riingand ettng. what we sometimes cali chance and accident,

Believe that the earth bas bc'en in ex-.is-tence - ttknsDlse c
for vast ages before man appeared-tien a just as pasýsing eveý"ntaensgysn t

boc mut b utru, ~hih sys t as n1~ Ido now. But we do not believe thiat thing,
si days.h sasi wso around us ?vÛ?" are ail d1etermined by iere

There are some w-ho write and spe-ak of the chnchnte andt achk trug o eitne
Bible truthi a-s if îthad <raci been as a great rock, Thogh in th atsruge o eitn

staning rm ad sue-bu no"C iti s in which ever varying formns of life bave heen

ing; and, as it slowly disappears beneath thenaedw cantsy hyuefrba
wave.s of an arrogant philosophy. it is teidh1 nte assrie.Ogt
covered wiha tbick deposit of the dark-black no ohleeta týa eenic ya

mud f Maeriaisa.almighty, though invisible, Power ?
Rather might it bc comipared toa great Tftýfl teeysarwi nwntcdtevly cf course, in past agres, it lias been thek

-rk slowly rising-uut in niîd-ocean. Seed s ewt vr rlbtMgteiao
are floated te it over the surface of t'e he th sai-, aîus that has ever lived and died.
water. Birds ami iiisccts, blown eut te sea, At lis iltti h, secais, te some c-
take refuge on it. yt1~ i~tti

tent, te ùestroy what is calied - The Argumient.
It rises igç,her and bigber, and its vegeta- om Dsrn u tde o elyd o

tien becomes more rich and luxuriant. -But foZ:nyexlishw eti osgshv
sometimies a dreadful hurricane sweceps.aero,s. been cari '-d eut. The fact cf there béinz, or
it. *%ave-s dash agyainst it; thien recoiling, ris e ntbîg einrc h okwl t
up frona the w-aters, and send their foam over rs p h aeagmnsta tddb

up, and it seenas as if the whote island would
be destroyed;- but wait tili the morning.

The rock bas net been at ail affected. It

fore.
To takze an illustration frona man's wOrk'

iil perhaps show more clearly what 1 Ial
A splendid monument has heen erected t
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Prince Albert iii Hyde Park. The statue is the skill and wisdoin of past ages. As we
piace1 on the suLmmiit of an onor-mous plat look at thoe monument wo.- are filled with a.d-
foi-m, It thie cor-ner: of -,vhich are collossal miration of the skiil ani Nvisdoen of thg-
grrolips (if tigutres an d animais represeuiting thc; arclîitect who designed anti executedl it.
fou quarte o th globe. Highoer up are And bo, mari lias been f<winet iii thi-; worli,

1111711É(urs aredinhigb ele around the but when we se it, our xninds arc. fiNld with
ia"se of the statue1. wondei at the mnarx-ellouis skill and wimdoin of

Ovcr the fig-ure of' the Prince a gogosthe God who mnade hiimu and 'ýmrrounded him
caoyof metal ia beeîî erected, beatitifuily xvit th litv,,;Nv Hand.

worked, and inlai(i with c'ostiv stones ; ai -

eveî'y availabie niche, and space, Ns filled withi This plan of' graduiai eeolin is not
st-atues, andi pictures in Mosaie -work, il] ustrat-' how xve thioughrt 1thu AlI mightv wor-ked ; it is,
ingic thu chief events in the Princes lifo. uîot the way we might have adlopted, if

This monument did not accidentally corne: we bad trio(1 t(> niake a workM but is that
togerther. Beforo a single turf was remnoved any arguuuuent argainst it-rathier it is in iL-;
frorn tlie site, or orle stone of the fonndation favour. "For my thougbits are not your
laid, Sir GlrtScott, the architect, had de- Ithoughits, nei ther are your wvays itiv ways,
signed and plan ned it, ali, and it xaserected saitbi the Lord."
under bis immediate superintendance and con-' You àýei-em'ber w'hen Eîijah was at Mount
trol. Horeb, he heard the voice of the Lord 'not, as

If you hiad visited the workmen, who p.,,(- lie perhaps w-ould have expecteâ, in the rush-
pared the materials-those wbo qýuarried the ing of the whiriwind, in the noise of the earth-
stones, andi those who dug and srneited thý! quake, in the lightningf and thunder, but ini
mnetal-and asked themn w-h)y they were xvork- the stili sniall voice; and perhaps, it may be
ingy at those biard and laborious tasks, wouid now, that His hand will be seen most clearly,
they not have answered, that they did it inii vt in the instantaneous creation and sutiden
order to obtain- a living ?Not knowing, very destruction of whole worlds of life, but in
likeiy, for what objeet thieir work was being, long and patient work, in the sulent and
employcd. ,rraduai foringn( and moulding, of the thin,(sý

If yoti asked the mon who carvod the stones, which He h~hmade. And if Mi'. iDarwin is
and » -blo wrought the moctal canopy, would rigbit we should stili be able to ans-wer to the
voir not finfi that t.be, main cause of their (luestion, '« Wbo made you ? "-witli a bigher,
working at these tingsç. xvas the necessity of' because with a more intelligenit ineang-
strugghngii(, for a iivelihood ? And if youi went "The great God, w-ho made the hecaven and
a ste}> furtbcr, and visited tbe scuiptors who carth."
executod t'le marbie groups, and the ar-.ists The Jews looked into the Scriptures, and
who designoed the Mosaie pictnros-thiough itbiought they found in thein promises of a.
these mcii w-ould know for wba,,t a giorious 1M essiab, attcnded by ail the visible splendours
sýtruicture they w'ere working, andi would be to of ain earthiy king; and w-hon lie camne witb-
'0mbe extent froc to oinploy their own ideas,, out it, they said that could not, Uc a divine
yet, xvould it not be true, to a larýge oxletenanife-stationl.
that they also w-cie w-orking in order to gain We, perhaps, have been searcciinct iii the
their d1aiiy Yhread B Iook of Nature, expocting that the Creator's

Would it, therefo-e, Uc right to say, that bandi wouid appear in a stai-tling and impres-
there xvas ni) special design in the Albert s.ix-e manner that xvold at once convince the
ireiiorial, for it xvas the resuit of a grener-tl iîm>,t incr-eduous that the workînanship was
'lrugglrre for humn existence ? ZD divine.

Oh, no: a splendid incînorial hias been' But the more w-e have lookod, the further
erected to) the Prince. Thougih bis statue xvas off it bias appeared to be..
Me~ of the last t.bings placcd upon it, it xvas Perbaps Hoe w-ouid again reminti us that the
the chief thng. thizngs w-hidli arc despised are the mightiest,

Above it ai-c figrure.s of angels and Christian an d by mcanis-wc thoughit, so ordinary and
'lrlues; aî-ound it arc inar-lIe groups of men comi-non, tbat thcy must1ý be powerless-He
ali( anima1k:- below it are representati\-es of h as brouglit about the most -wonderful resIts.
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Then modern Science but repeats to us a theeries, -%hieh we flnd in Sir Charles Lyells
truth of Christianity, and both reveal to us " Principles of Geology," and in Mr. Darwin's
the sanie attributes of the Deity. IdOrigin of Species."

Some of the men who have been choseii te THE END.
teach us this truth, we have leeked up0l aU ________________-- -
littie better thait herthien-we have ciled A PIENLL Y LETTER AbDBEŽ%;EID TO
thein infidels and atheists. TheY niay net be; 31 E11Pl AIIÂ\' 'S.
ail very w'eIl Iearned ini the Seriptures, and,1
purhaps, like the Galilean 1isherinen, neither VPi IEI'-hr sger rt i ll
we, i.ýer they, a.s vet, fully know the gre-at- ýas,-ertii that ive are "a nation cf slhopk-ee )ers.

Londwi tspecialiy is a cîty of mierchants. We are n)tness of the trutbs they have taught us. asliaied of it. C' ommerce is a blessing te nmikind,
What if they have discevered the physical at u rts'necatsaeacgteaethn

basis~ *f phsia heourable, indusitricus, and charitable mnen iii ail thit
Whiat if they have banisheýd eut of na.ture: wel'ld.

ail that w-e theught iiecessary te pre\'e the' But you bave dangers peculiar to your callhng, as
pres3ence of a Creater ? every class lias. WYiIl you fergive a frieiîdly ve(ice

Is it net that wè may leariu that itsgreatest 1which, for the love of Christ u Savicur, speaks '-f

preofs are net iii sorne làr-ofl ami mysterieus three verses of Holy Scripture, whichi should not be
event, but in the thiings which we eau daily forgotten by yeu?
see and f eei areund u!s-in the sighcAt variation 1-l ,false balance is abomination to the Lord,
and grraduai develeopment of every Young bt just weight is Uis delighit.- (Preveits xi. 1.)
creature that cernes jute lieing.r on this verse 1 wli net renmark much. I weutld rather

luth qie nururcfevryîît~ sren Ged's Word sh(>uld speak, than that J shuuld seeni teý

that triekies dewn the meuntaju side, in the rnandlsveiutto.Iwudntacs,
grentie wrtofevery sunbearn that pene- btonlyiwarn. it is no secret that there are tricks ii

wamt o y trade ; zier that inany ting.s ivhich are disheonest are
trates the darkness ef the primoeval ferest- donc because every onie does thein. Moreover, if ht
these are the trernendeus pewers of nature. wvere net toc) painful te remeniber, xîares woul soen

Why, a little child ceuld iek on theni with- occur of men cnflCC hîlily rcspected wvho feil iio-,t
out fear and tremblingy Aye ; and it is eften deeply under the temlptation te be quickly rich) by
te little children that they are most attraç- nîcans w liich w,,ul d not, bear the dayli ght. It is liard,
t ive. They love te play with young animai.s, no dcubt, to go, against ti.e streain. 'In tbe tremien-
aud are over-jeyed te obtain a nest of huugry deus race fr a i'ving new-a.days, short bye-I>a,! s
littie sparreovs. They will spend a whele mnust bts very inviting. But, if yen. stand fast il)
holiday in boeckingr up the pathway of a Christ*s strength,1, yii will have an appro-ïiing en,-
st reain and watehing it force Ats way ever the science and the blessing of the Lord, whichi mna-eil
turf and stones they have placed in its course. truly richi. IMay H1e Help yen!
They are happy even in seheel-tirne, if, pro- ,Il-" And mnans life ccmsisteth nos. in the a bund
vided with semet.hiugr brighlt and shining, atice of the things. which lie 1 )essesscth." (St. Luke
thev eau rnake for themselves a sunbeam, and xii. 15.) -No ' Abundance dloes nlet iake life. Thle
watch it dancing lipon the wall. millieriaire înay be dead whiile lie liveth. This vrt

But ive are tee w-ise and bigt te care, fer was spo en ini connection ivit> the parable of the rich
suchthius; everheiss, t isby hese11efciol, whlz lad up treasure for hiniseif and was ut

hath doue great thiugs; they are some of His ric toad1d fw aeio edhp ~
mighiestsè 1 rvats.the life which is to corne throughi Christ, we shall be-
mighiestservnts.lik-e Dives-have our good things (such as they arc)

Perhps t i by ecoiin ashitte elideirin this life. Our Saviour entreats you to lay iii
that we best learn, net ouIy cf God's spiri- treasure in heaven, vihere neither nioth rier rust cor-
tuai, but aise cf Ris inaterial kiugdom. rupt, and where thieves dIo not break hogha,

And if it be a good thîicg te teach ruen te stvea.l. Pcrhials in a great comumercial nation like, 1rs
recegnize the Iresenee cf a Deity around! there are as many hearers -'amiong< thiorns - as <,f iiv
themn; it iuay be tha«,t w~e shall best d~o se- c f the four clatsses;. The Wo)rd of Gocd often rn
net only if -we read te thein the first chapter iine fruit te pierfectionr becauseý meni are so e111roe;
ïcf Genesýis-but aliso show thein its jcttanid -ahsorbed in the riches. cares, and pleasures
truith and reality 1) t4eachiing theni the t1ils luie. The dregs <iv of theought andi tinte arilo
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strengthi are left for it. -May 1 suggest three reniedies
for this dangerous state of things ! (1) Liberal giv-
i ng. M'e cauxiot cherislh the false idea that mioncy is
our life, if we dIo holy violence to it by iuiparling to
those who have not. The only 'baswhlich wvax not
old " are the pockets of the poor. What a %vonderful
character is that at ivhiel we should amni ''" ready to
(listribute, giadL to c(>mmunicate !" 12) Resolute ob-
servance of your habits of devotion and of the Lord's
dLay. What ais unspeakably sad state of things is it
when the Lord's day is aut interruption ta business
-Neyer sîsay you corne to that !Steadfastly guard the
hoiy howurs frans the intrusion of business su anv
shape-deed, talk, or thought. And on week--days
forns your plans of devotion, and keep to them. Then
ail your (iay will lie sanctified by the W'ord(À Gf xod «,nd
prayer. (3 Think ofteni of the end. If yout live the
Iongest life of prosperity, yet it svill end. .And thein
Oftenl ask yourself that. Picase God it wilI iead you
to ask of isi, through Bis auar Son, a treasure i

refuse to recognize them. Christ Laid it on lis Churcli
to preach. the (>Iospel to every creature. We ourselves
shouid not have heard it but for the obedience reîî-
dered by others tu the cornsnand. If Ris command,
if the blessings of ihie Clospel are anYthing to us, how
can we be indiilèreiit tu the increase (if Ilis khingcdom,
and leave aIl eflrt, in that directionî to others ? Yet
Iîow inaîîy weahthy Christiaîîs tiiink, it quite ernough. if
they are wiîat is eaiied "charitable," and give riothing
toward evangclizing cîther tise ignorant at honte or
the heathiei abroadi It is so easy to sucer at tise
w-orkers amorig thc lîcathien, as thoughi they soughit
tiieir ow.n advantage iii soine way by eîîgaýginîg in the
w-ork . anîd so easy te lsarp) on '' charity begins at
lionse.- But the commnsand puts the iîiatter in a ilut-
sheil. Pray, thoen, do consider w]îether you should. not
at once devote soîne of vour income to tlîat glorious end
1-the spread of Use Gospel ;anid, if you have begrun

oig owhietiîes the proportion voi; gis-e is the right

proportion. The proportion should increase as riches
Uic hearc.ns that faileth nit. lit tliese days we hur-y increase. God iiseasures outr gifts not by ivlsat We
on so fast thiat ive persuade ouirseLves w-c have no tussle Igive, but by whlat is Ieft after çyiviug<. Too many
to tliiik. But if we hlave no tiunte to think, there is richi offer what cost tOns nothiîîg God svill abun-
soiiiething, wroîig. God ineant none, of us to live such a dandly rewar1 the sacrifices of love. Hie will give the
life -as tlîat. truc riches, ai-d they shalh le our own.

III." le tat s athfl intlit wichis eas, ~ Forgive the p)iain-spcaking of ('nie w-ho dosires to lie

faithf ul also in muchi. (St. Luke xvi. 10.) Truc, the on. Mo.s sicr iîd
Lord calis riches ' ' thiat which is least -but lc_____________ e .S
plainly teaches that they bring responsibility thouiiWNIRDRY
thscy be " least." Indeed, thley brin.g it (1) for all
who are below us in tho social scalo. They give po)5- nv EMILY A. SiKFS, TORONTO.

tion, and we are answorable for a faithful use of tîat .. JPERVI
If ample useans are yours, niy dear friend, you casinot - A TRIS bah eni. r
fail to influence for good or ill. But riches% brîng re- .. "n h ahlac e a

ýn> C Inmauy a secret place
spoitsibility, especially (2> for those ini our einplov. Wbere rivulcts dance tlieir wayward round
A Christian nian oughft never to think lus res»oinsi- And beauty Lorn of murmuring sonnd
biis ends with griving a. fair wagc for a fair work. My Ht asdit irfc.
iglî(tbour, the Saviour taughit, is every one wit]i Knowing the danger that awaitcd theom, should the

ivhons I arnl brouglit in contact ; I (>we hini the dcbt horses continue their tipward course, aud the certainty
of hrstin ov. Sns rgard. for the iols of your of deathl if tlsey plunged (>vcr tise side cinbankmnent,

unmployed you slîould. surely show. And if they sleep! Harold, with. wossiderful Presonco of nîlind, liadl taken
under your roof, they are your housohold. Forgive advantage of a iionîezîtary pause in tiseir mîad. career
niv saying thiat a rcligious mans slîould bc in chiarge at to, throi- hîiniself, witlî Wýinnifrel in bis arms, on to,
the head, and careful provision muade for quiet Suni- tho roadside. Poor Winilifred had fainted sorne
days and attendance at a place of w-orship, thiat good minutes before, frontî the shîock occasioned by tise
libraries are imost helpful ; that younig rnen*s Chris-; crasbing iii of the dasliboard, and noarly haîf an hour
tian societies should lie encouraged ; and that àt lias! elapsed *ere she regained consciousncss.
been found possible to have farniiy prayors; in such The vivid reahization of the scelle, comIling1 s!OW-ly tc
houses. M'lien we nîeet our nployed at the judg- sight and niind, was nover obliterated front heî
mient seat of Christ, let us tint have to feol tisat thiC*V iiuemzîry. Harohd's face, whlite and st-eru witls pain
were neyer amsythiisg to us but those by whose services (for in striving te sa-ve Iii- conîlanion f roin injury he
ini part wve ixiade our moîîey. .And, onîce more, riches had brokexi Lis armi), lient anxiously over lier ;far
bring responsibulity k

3  for the kîusgdont. of God. Ho overliewl dark, oniîu bod eoened a«- iear ap-
is not a well-instructcd Chîristian -lso does not recog- pronchiîîg stormi aliove tise grinm rocks aîsd rugged
musze titis. And lie is su-ely not a Chîristian w-ho ridges a long lineo (f intense crirnson defined the
wlien the chainis 'fî thiat kingdoin are put before Isin, isu macl 1grove that lia(l temipted thiem ont of tlîeir
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knioivn latitude; blcak îuid bare the road stretehed
tbrough tortuous, broken bis, its bordeis enlivened
by pale-purpie road-daisies or yellow burdock bics-
soins ;close by a littie streailet trichled softly past,
with dîîll, mionotonous sound ;the silence around biad
beconie oppressive, eveni the locusts liad ceased their
ehirpîng ;but soon a faint reverberation told cf dis-
tant thunder.

Harold grew very uneasy as a flash of iigbtning
played throughl the heavily miassc'd clou<is.

Where are the borses ?"cricd WVinnifred, ris-~
ing bewilderedly to lier fect as iineniory returned.
"Mrs. I3urnside wvill bc terrtfied if tbev reach, home

witlîout uis."
II o sit down, Miss R1oy. Thm'lî'î God we are

safe so far, but you mnust recover a littie before we try
the hieigblts," and Barold gentiy compelled the ex-
cited girl to reiain quiet.

Ah Mi1 thoughlt Prince and Ruby would alarrn
some n!

HI ello there Are you ail alive ? " shouted a
shrill voice, and a powerfully but, bareheaded
woman appeared on the brow of the bill, w'aving lier
hands energetical]y to soine one in the distance.

"Corne on Pete, 1 see thein they're ail righit
"Your horses kind of gfave m<ii and iny mn a

scare," she said, reaching then w'itb. a few liasty

tirne to tharnk bier rnost beartily for bier kinidîiesz,
and bnd lier fa!'ewel!, bie (irove rapidly away.

Theîy fortunately arrived at GlIen Allen before the
rami cainie (w'biclh feil iu torrents, keep'iîg Pete a
wilIing prisoner iii the doctor's conifortable kitcin

and Harold's ai-in w~as l)re)iinPtlY- attenled to-a coini-
îîouxîd fricture, requiringl ail Dr. 13urnside's skiil ho put
riglit and lus wife's iiiost loving( care to assuage tl'e
pain anîd fever that euisued. Dr. I>urnisitles anxiety
concerning bis p)atient liecaine positive alarîn, whenl
the fev'er, instead of subsiding in a d1ay or tw(', ragced
nmore and mocre liercely, exbaustin g the strengthi anid
iniperilliiig the, life so dear to iiioself andi i:Nrs. l3urii-
side. And xvhen ths- crisis Wvas ut last passed anid thîc
strong mniî lay weak as a cbild, but out (if daniger',
tiiere wvas great rejoieing in the biearts of the niany
friends Harold liad ion. wbile in Caniada.

Mr- Leitz postponed. bis return to Gerîinany in-
definitely, devotiîîg Iiiinseif to biis friend, readine,
talking, or, as llarold grew stronger, singing witli a
wonderfully sweet melodious voice smatches cf cid col-
lege songs sud dreainy Gernian airs.

Xinnifred bias a deligbltful voice for those beauti-
fui son-gs ;it is so clear, flexible and sw(,eet," said Mrs.
Eurnside one eveniing, that M'Nrs. Hoit and W"innifred,
baving driven over to enquire for Hlarold, iiad re-
nîained for an hour or two, and M.Lr. Leitz liad. per-

strides. Il'You sec we tbouglit 'twas the doctor, so jsîiaded tbe reluctant Winnifred ho sing witlî liiii.
Peter he says, ' You go straigbit on ; Fil look after the "I arn only now discovering bier accomplislinwnts:
carrage,' aîîd sure enough lie's gui. t t." she piays, too, witb rernarkable tasi e."

To Harold's great relief, for lie ivas growing1 fairut "Yes "replied Mrs. Hoit, Il we were most fortui-
with aliost intoierable agrony, tiiey saw a mani iead- nate in getting Miss Roy for the cbildren. Eveon Will
ing the treînbing animnais aiong the rond above. thinks no une can equal 'Miss Ruy, except yourself,"

1" Are you hurt, M-Nr. L'Estrange ! " sai Winnifred, Isue added with a srile as she rose to take leave.
noticing hi r agbllsi eiehm U rs. Burnside wvas not in any sense of the word a

I arn afraid you are," and withi ail the womnanly ten-, matcbi-makier, but fromn tbe tirne bier brother camue she
derness of lier nature thorou 'gbly stirred, as the liad dcsired, and iinselfisbiy, that Winnifred should
-woman exclairned 1I sbouId think se, iiy bis arin's bc bis -%vife, knowing tbat, althou.gh rnucbi older
broke,' slie forgot ber nervous terrur3 and strove than Winnifred, Harold possessed every qualification
,earnestly to render ail tbe assistance she couid to their necessary for the perfect lîappiness of the girl for
timeiy friend, w-ho, Nwithi roughi kindiiness, 500fl whorn she bierseif eniteraiined sucli truc affection. ai
slipped ofi' Harold's coat siceve and dexterousiy ar- liaving le<arned durigbihurcfdliu atie
r-anged the wounded niemiber, so as h1o make tlie p'ain Ibeld dearest to bin-%.

.nic nîcre e uble.. i sta d o 'd b s A nid \innifred-,à few passionate words, uttered i
"Now 9 wel e p h i irtadyu' eif unguarded moment a glance frorn Harold's dark

corne te our bouse. Pete*li go f- -i duchor. Here,"' eyes, cloquent of feeling, stirred to th2 very deptlis
turning, te Winniifred,' You a-int tt w'alk l'Il of a loyal beart, by a tbouglit of tbe danger slîe jhad
bieip you up."ý incurred on the day cf the accident-hiad reveaed

Harold, declining luis new friend's invitation ho have wvliat she lîad beemi utterl3' unconscious o-aod
bis armi set at their bouse, wvas, netvertlieless, grlad to great love for bier.
accept lier liusband's kind oli'er. to dirive tbern' back Winnifred liad, perbaps, fikie ail girls. sonietinues
by a siiorter route ho Glen Allen. dreamed of an impossible biero, w-ho sbould one day

Il I reekon you'd best go home, .Jeinnie," said the appear on tbe scene of lier ideal life,- in w'boni sule
big, grey-bearded mari te bis w'ife. " We won't get wouid find reali-zed every.noble and kingly, as well as
that barley in to-day ;there*s a tremiendons storin nmaniy, attribute. A knigbit, indeed, of the golden
corming up,- and scarceiy giving Winnifred or Harold age cf the past-percîance of a future age-but for
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many nmontis lier thouglits hiad been iiionopolized to scttliugi here, or at lea8t iii the city as Harold ixîcans
the exclusion of self by ait all-absorhing uîiterest iii to (Io, it Nvouid flot seia so dreadful."
lier every day duties. Caxi we wonider that to a girl '' Hure is Faitiî now to solve the iinystery," said the
likze Winnifred R{oy the revelation of Harold's attacli doctor, leaving tie roomi as lie spoke.
menit caime. at fii-st, almost with sense of pain anxd ''Ah, Faith 1 Mis. Buruiside field the blushing
wonder that a mani of his attainnients axit culture girl iy bt liaîîds, then folded lier iii a wvarin em-
eould hope to realize «Il lie needed and desired ini lier brace. Il Why didui't you tell me, dear
,simîple niature ? Ili Winiiifred's huinility she littie FaitWhs fair, clear face tluslied softly as she an-
gçutessed how rare a charui that sweet siîîcerity anid swered
gentie g uilelessness liad proved to on1e %vho liad lived ' 1 did flot knoiv, dear Mrs. Butrus!ide, until a feîv
50 long, in a wurld oif friction Nith Il men of îîiiy' days ao

iiifis:'''And if Arthur lîad g>>)iie and said iiothiL' l. Mrs.
But to Winîufrcd, too, there gradually unfolded a. Burlisitllus questioîing- gazte iiîo:t Faitlh's frank eyes

dlini consciousniess of wlhat sudl love wou]d nean tu just dieu diuîîîîied with sudden tears, anîd kissing, lier
lier ;se rcely allowing the thouglbt to dwell for a, again, she said: ' I arn very, ':ery <,lad."
mnomnxt iin lier lieart, but sooni discovering low, Anid so it hiad couic to pass. Faitli and Winnifred
much of lier joyance Sprang froiiithie strange, nCW- ex- Nvere botli tu be nîarried before Christmnas. Faibli
lierience pcrvading lier life silice she liad h. arucd keavixîg miother, b)rotler, and life-loîîg frieiids to pledge
Harold's secret ;and wheu a few; weeks later, hiolding lier faith to tli( frieiîd of less tlian a year, knowing
lier trenibliîîg hiands tighitly in his, lie said, w îtlîi athi't God liad grantcd lier His best gift -a husband in
treinour in tie richi, dec-p voice " is Roy-W inini- wlîoni lier heart could safely trust.
fred, can you learni to care for ine ?"Winiîfreds An(? if Arthur Lertz wondered at the deep spring of
whîole heart hiad respouided iii the tiniid, quiet Il Ys," j03 iii lus heart, lie felt thiat it n'as no treason to the
civen as she strove to release lier hands and hiide lîi dJead. Margîîerts was a sainted memory ; Faith's
blusliug face. iiviiig presenice, tue fulfilment of what lier life would

have been to hîjîni. And tliey were both too* truly
(l{I'ITEit VIll. happy co allow a tliought of alloy.

All precions thiings discoi-ered hate, And our Wixiifred ! To feu-, in this busy world,
To those who seek them issue forth, iaunted by its ever recurring cases and anxieties, is
or love in sequel -worX-s with fate, suc

And rawsthe dl foni idde worî.'h happiness Vouclisafed as was to the hîappy hour-

"Well, Frances, vhiat; do you think of the outlook old bride w-ho stood IIlovely as a picture ", in the old
nov Dr. l3urniside uhdanced witli lalf-amused i. parlour at honme, surrourided býy loving, friends, who

lion'lîad given Harold a gbid welcome as son and brother.
terest at his wife's expressioni of iiningled bewilder- I getTouo etasapraiaino a n

meutanddisay.pain as hie looked upon that brighît, gentie face and
yOh IÇnelddyukîo ol n f thouglit of the hopes he liad vainily cherislied, lie w-as,

biave iiiiaczined sudh a ing?"i and Mrs. Burniîsde took,,
ZD uîone the worse mani for hiaviag loved a good, true

up thie ictter dr<.ppcd ini ler surprise - a letter f roîîî ,oan Cn hul nfe ee nwta

Arthr Lrtz w-h lîd gne t Ne Yok fo a ew-more thian a passing renienubrance 'of lier lîad ever

Why id ie ot til s bfore l Fithof elt iii bis brave, mnily lieart she wvas a better
lCav ivouîan for liavinig won a good man's life-hong friend-

ailpeohe tlougit rthr ld ben oo ioci a -sli. We dare not linger on the weddîng gYlories-so
tached tu the cousin w-ho, lied ever to think of mai-- deýar tu lite Gae, wloshy ornd"hti

- "Dîîtyoureîîeîberwlît Cmupeil isl otw-ould be so long before anybody else could be na-
ried, bu eîotdhiief witli bhe reflcbioiî that

says, Frances l ie would '' have Wiîînifred ail to hiiimsclf now that
J3ind the sea to slumber stihly, she hîad corne to live near tlîeîîî." LNor shail wo dwell
Bind its odour to the lily,
Bind the aspen ne*er to .quivor, OU Mi-. and Mrs. l3ur-nside's pheasure, the loîielines.3
lhiz bind love to last forever.' at bue Eîfis. nor evexi on old Jeaîiîie's delighît, wlio

"But 1 thîougflî botli Faitlî and Arthîur w-cie your wvas perfectly satisfied witli lier darliig's dhoice.
especial favouribes, and that you w-ould bc deliglited to As W'inîîifred drewv aside tlie curtains, on the niglit
hear of tuieur engagemnît? i of lier w-edding, aîîd wabclied the moonliglit breaking

Faitiî is oxie of the finest girls 1 ever knew and thirougb fretted, troublous clouds, turning spire and
Arthur one of the noblest mcei. But w-bat wvill poor turret to gleanîing silver, touching the far-off, snow-
Mrs. Thîornton thîink, Kenneth ? Artiur says Faibli fringed pixies with magie beauby, lighting alike the
will go back to Itosentlîal witli hini. If lie were, broad sheets anîd dinî-dark alys, resting lovingiy on
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the s9lcnt church-yard, and bathing the world around sc arcely a valley inte whichi more of a rumeur hias
with inystie lovcliness, 'à prayer of thanksgiving rose not penetrated than ever wvent te the ears of the
to the "lGreat Father of Light, who liad se richiy Queen of Shieba. Mýoreover, those heathen have bail
blessed lier; and in lier heart a solernn vow w-as niade it for ages. The gospel was preached in India in the
that lier life's endeavour should be to shed, if ever so, days of the apostiee. The faine thereof went te
faint, a reflected light froni lier MNaster's face on dark- 'China. 'Tieir line went forth into ail the earthi.
ened paths wherever suie rnighit find thei. And now~. But, according te your view, the heathen have flot

Sweet summner friends, farewell, had a fair chance ; neither did Nineveh have ; neither
Yotur fliglit ye've taken, did Sodomn have; neither did the old world have.
SInateln ou fdli , Chanie, onod foot. You are at issue w'itli the plain tearhing of the Word

In thke us n ouro eah his nefoskn of God. You sec that your whole syllogisrn depends

FINIS. for its force upon a definition of what censtitutes a
fair probation.

SAWI-MILL CRITICISM. "But I sc other difficulties in your seheme. If

PRtOBAION ATTER Dl-.ÂTII." Ithore be a probation for the heathen after deittL, it
must be a probation of Works or of Faith. But it

Lastni-itafte th usal gssi ofthecannot ho, of Works, for that is declared now to bo
wa vr, tha 'niile ipt ewe al n impossible. We cannot expect a probation there

the Deacen a-bout a Ilprobation after death " was re- wihQdrpdae ee n h Il prt(;
sumed. clares impossible. Nor do I see hew it canl be of

"lYes tiiere is the syllogisin. Every mani must Faith, for tiiere is no rooin for faithi in testin-1ony over
hiave at least one probation. If lie does net have if t there Men will tlie s ee nd knw or t theee
in this life, lie must hiave it in the next. So ycu af- t a tere is rano rdlfe Tan e wuill kne. that thr
firm, and yen think yeur syllogisin is seund. But te sasaee rwrsadpnshet.Btta

me~~~~~ it sem tews.hlasawans nte n't be taking thiings on the Word ef Christ; there-
back-bene. Yen say, every man must have a proba- Ifore, there is no faith about it. 'What is ef sight is
tien. Well; I don't like the word inust in speak-ing net of faitlh. If tliere hc a probation, it must be

cf~~~~~~~~~ wla"e es u ewl ev ht semethingy eutirely different frein anything we kr.now

imply that ail men do net have a fair probation here. t fhr.W r nget akns bu t o
Yen interpose yeur owni opio ast ht esi who teaeh 'it eught te be able to tell us something
tues a fair prebation. You make rulings fer the abouit it-were it will ho and w7ten it will ho, and
Judge ef ail the eartb. Yen expound the law for heow long it will last; what its conditiens will ho, and
Hixn. But yeur ruling xnay net be accepted by the wliether there will ever be a third prebatien or a
court. Yen are net supremne judge ef what is ecsferhprobatien for some wlie have net liad a fa*,
sary te constitue a precedure riglit or wrong. Icac ne h is n eed

"Let us take seme exainples. The old world had f" ,"you say, 'we don't know anything abouit
a probation, and yet that probation included but ene these things.' Ali-well-no doubt that's truce. I
preaclier for a wliole werld full of peeple. Thoy were: don't prefess te know ; ner amn I teaching anytbin,,
cendemned. There were Sedem and Gemorrah. 1that imlupies I ouglit te know. But you are soi teach-
Thieir probation included but one preacher, Lot, fer! in-, It is hard'iy proper for a teacher te put forward
ffi~ aies ef the plain. They were ccndeînned. his ignorance as a large part of bis qualifications für
Thk, e was Nineveli. It had hut one preacher, Jonah, filliug a teacher's chair. Here we are: I arn ceufess-
who went there en a llying visit, as Moedy and ing my ignorance and you are telling yeur kniow-
Sankey go abeut. They listened and were pardoned. ledge-it turus eut that tlîey amount te exactly thie
There was the Queen of Sheba. Her probation in- saie thing".
cluded1, at first, but a rumeur that came te lier in "If we cerne now te a practical questien, let us
what was thon the ends of the earth. Shie was ex- 'seek te dIo our duty in our day and generation. Th le
pected te act upen a rumeur. She did aot and wvas, future ef the heathen is something terrible, but the
commended for it. Rahab acted on a rumeur and 'Judge ef aIl the earth will de riglit.' On that let
was justified by it. us rest. Our responsibilities are weighty. Let us

"AUl these cases are speoially cited in thc New jmeet them witli ail eur miglit and main. Let uls
Testament.. Yen learn frei them whviat is the divine net forget that Christ rebuked an ill-timed curiosity
idea of a probation. Surely the eld werld and: as te wliether there be few or many saved. Peter'
Sodom are te be regarded as having had a fair clincee, first attempt in eschatology was an impertinence:
Take new the heathien nations to-day-the enormeus 'Milaster, and what shall this man de?2' Christ re-
masces of China and Indis. and Japan. Tliere is 1plied to him: 'What is that ta thee ? Folew theti
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me.' We are concerned to know what shall become
cf this man and that man in the noxt world. 'What
is that to theea? Go thon and preacli the gospel.'

IThero was no one iii heaven nor in earth found,
worthy to open the ceven seals of God'e futurity, or
even to look on the Book. Ouly the Lýamb that was
siain was found able to do it. Rie broko the ceaie :
Hie unrolled the scroll. There is no gliinmer of an-
other probation. A ast sentence that folloNwed the
broken seals is, 'I3ehold I couic quickiy, aud my re-
xvard is with me, te render te EACH 'MAN according as
hic work, is.' Beyond that sentence I k-now nothing.

"What God wvill do or what Christ will do in the
unrevealed eternity that lies beycnd that 'great day
of God AlnŽighty,' 1 do not know. You do not know.
Newman Smyth does not kniow."-Nationial Baffti8t.

THIE WZ7HERED FUAHP.

A YORSIREU IOEM.

A withered, faded, scentiess tialir,
Wi' icaves ail bralir Nvi' ame

It ligs a creascd an' crumpled thing
Betweu mi' Bible's page;

Tho' war -iur %vorthless it inay seem,
An' chuz whot folks may say,

A king's awn ransorn ceuldn't huy

'Twor geen to me, some years cin nab,
Di1 one 'ats long been dlead;

But t' flalir ie stili the samae to me.
Aitho' its heauty's fled;

An' t'iittle band 'at pluckt it then,
Wi' sucli a childieli giee,

'Nah resta i' t' grave 'neatli flalirs like theas,
Beneytli yon villa tree.

liay dear! Hay deur!j mi pear owd heart
Stiil warks ower that consarn ;

An' tho' he's bin for years P' heaven,
Aw feel he*s still mi barn;

An' oft i' dreams hoe visite ma-
Aw see bis angel face-

But when av, wakken up aw finnd
Mi hoam' a loneseme place.

Aw keep bis iittle cap an' shoin,
Aw kzeep bis cbeckkar frock,

Ah' t'slip he allus used ta wear,
An' t'chair lie used ta rock;

Aw keeps bis taws, bis top, and bail,
His horse, wi' but one e'e;

But t'flalir lic pluckt afoar lie decd
L, t' dearest thing ta me.

Mi honnie harm, mi oniy baem
lias goan to Ileaven aboon,

An'l neet an' day aw hear him say,
IlCorne, mother dear, corne soon."

An' goa aw will: mi deathbeil days
Sal be mi happiest ialirs ;

An' Nvlien awm deead, place on mi breast
This bunch o' faded Ilalirs.

- ioiaZndependent.

.P,-ýews of the E(ý,ýhurches.

C'OBOURG.-Thie ehurcli building hoe bas licen im-
provod by makiing an addition to the aides, and rais-
ing the roof. The appearance outside is net greatly
altercd, inisidle, the change is mnost complete. The
oid roof bias been retained, aud supported by three
arches on earlh side, terminating la pillars. The floor
clopes gradualiy downward fromi the door te the plat-
forai. The ceats are arrangcd in semi-circular forin,
are made of white asli, tipped with black wainut, fin-
ished in the natural wood, cushioned ini crirnson rep,
witb a book--rack- of black walnut. The wainscot-
ing on the sides is of white adi. The entiro church
is carpeted, the platforni lias heen enlaredi, 'n alcove
let in bellind il., and in this are a sofa and two chairs.
The reading desk is of white asi. Just over it, incide
the alcove, is the niotto : "One is your MLaster even
Christ, and all ye are brcthlrcn." The rcading desk
and platform are lighted by a pretty bracket, on each
aide. The choir bave a platform in the south-west
corner. 'flic churcli islheated by furnaces below, and
altegethier is one cf thc prettiest, and moat comnfort-
able in town. The Coùgregational Churcli was es-
tablished ini this town by the Colonial Missicniary
Society, about the year 1835. Afler service Lad been
held for several montbs in a sehool-house, a chutrcli
was erectcd and cpcned in 18136, ander the pastoral
charge cf the laie 11ev. William Ilayden. The open-
'in- services werc perforrned by the now venerable

Rev. Dr. Wilkes, who rode frorn Toronto on herse-
back for the purpose. Aftcr the establishmnent of the
cause in the manner described, the churcli continued te
grow, baving as its successive pactors a considerable
number of able and devoted men. Some ton ycars ago
the building- was found toc simaîl for tic congregation;
and the late edifice w,%as erected. This, under the
ministrations of the precent pastor, liev. Etugl Ped-
ley, B.A., at longthi became quite toc emali for the
increasing congregation; and a year agc it was deter-
minc- to makie a nev; effort in churcli extension. The
recuit is the beautifuil chuircli which wvas re-dledicated
last Sunday, and whieh lias coat tic friends cerne
$4.000. We congratulate the pactor and memnbers on
the facts now clironiclcd ; a-ad we hope, before many
years, to aninounce that tliey find thenîselves obliged
te enlarge again. On Sunday, Nov. Sth, the me-
opening service was hcld, in the incrning by the
pastor, the 11ev. Huh Pedley, B.A., calling upon
the assemblage te join in the doxology. Aftem a
shiort prayer by the pastor, that grand old hymu,

"Great God attend whie Zien sinige."
selected partly for its oiwn worth and appmopriateness
and aise as being a special favourite witli a former
pester, the late ]Rev. Chaarles Pediey, was sung. The
dedicatory prayer was offered hy Rev. Dr. Jackson,
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KCingston. The soi mon was preacbed by 11ev. Dr.
Stevenson, of Montreal, who, before commencing bis
sermon, delivered a kiudly greefing te the pastor and
to bis people froin 1ev. Dr. Wilkes, 'wbo necarly fifty
y-ears ago rode down frein Toronto ou borse-back te

opnthis building, now eularged for the sccond tiîne,
its first pastor, 11ev. William llayden, being stili bceld
in ]oving renienbrance by mnany hearts in thc con-
gregation of to-diay. .Dr. Stevenson took for bis
subject, "The everlasting covc-nant," as it is spoker. of
in '2 Samuel, xiii. 5. At the close of the service, the
sacrement of thc Lord's Supper was observed. Prof.
Bayner, of Victoria University, assisted. A large nuin-
ber of fricnds froui the adjoining cougregation et Cold-
springs and the varions churebes iii town were present.
Iu the afteruoon the chuiieli was again filled. The
sermon was preache1 Ly 11ev. Dr. Jackson, who
took for bis text, John xii : 32. His subjcct was,

The Uplifting of Christ." The evening sermon was
prceched by Rev. Dr. Stevenson, based upon the
miracle of the loaves and fishles, the test being, Matt.
xiv. 17-18. The re-opening services were brouglit te
a close by a verv successful social on tbe following
Tuesday evening.

BROME Congregationel churcb, situated in a rural
ýdistrict, wi]1 never ho muchi stronger than it bas
leen. The yeung people, for the most part, remove
-.way, as niust ho the case ini ail places similarly situ-
ated. Tbe cburcb is iuteresting cbiefly as one of the
oldest ergeuizations of the denomination in Ontario.
First orgauizc-d in 1819. (Sec CANADIAN INDEPEND-
ENT, Vol. 14, Ne. 4, page 161.) The division inte two
bands by the organizatien of Shieddcn church bas
made Brome ostensibly wcaker, thougi 'hotî *are
under eue pastor aud very much eue, inteilinked hy
old associations, aud mutuel interests. The chorcli
efferds very little uews. The preseut pasterato lias
been quite tee sbort te afford ground for predicticu as
te tho future. Tbe congregatious are as large as can
be expected. Althougli the Methodists occupy the
saine ground as wc do, many in the neighbourhood
are euly nominal Christiaus, and go very seldoin te
auiy place of wersbip. Our prayer-meetiugs keep up
pretty well, usually rauging frein tliirty te forty;
seine of the mest regular come ever a mile, and this
ýwithout leinps or sidewalks in dark nights, requires
courage and zeal. WZvhile the pester was absent at-
tending tbce American Board meetings at Detroit, the
people drew bis winter's wood, and cut it up, and
split a good part of it up, wbich is a great hoon.

Tbe young people bave a Mutual Improvement
Society, ovor which the paster presides. The exer-
ciscs vary every iMouday of the mout.h. The first
Monday tbere is a written review of the sermons, in
answeï te questions provided by the pester; the
second Mouday a cenversaziene on soine moral or

scieutifir subjeet, led off by the paster ; the tlîird Mon.-
jday a discussion of a theelogical subjuct; the fouitii
Monday readings, recitations, and music. Every-
fifth Monday is devoted te Teraperauce. The questionî
box is used. The pester reserves the right te answer
auy cnc question of casuistry of sulicient importalicv
at the Sunday service. The (1etails of cach meeting a,
decided on the week previeus. iBut eue thing i,
settled by the pester frein the first: The reigeu1.ý
element wilt net be pcinitted te drop out.

The yeung( people have feit increasing interest frviin
the fi-st ; they meanl imprevement, net display. Our
liepes of spirituial resuits in this ueiglibourhood wo
hardly (lare express now. We are afraid of beasting,
and bave learued te doubt the bonesty of a huî.t
whcre the venisen is brouglît in tee seon.

GUELpii.-Tbe churcli bore is onjoying " a lime ùf
refresbiug frein the presence of the Lord." Special
services bave been beld for three weeks. Quite a
unber bave professed te bave found Christ. Others

a re auxiously enquiring for the way of salvation, andi
frein preseut indications will soon ho rtjoîcing "ini
tbe Lord." By tbe church it is feît te ho a season of
blessed spiritual quickeuiug. May the good work gyo

owidening and deepeiuing-.
MONTREAL.-Mr. John MeIKininon, who bas been

labouring ameng a somewbat large Gaelic population
ou tbe border of the Provinces of Ontarie and Quebec
since ho left our college in April, 1881, wvas ordained
to the Christian 'Ministry in Emanuel churcb, Mon-
treal, on Weduesday eveuing, October 24th, 18FOS.
Ho bas proved hiraself earnest and faitlifui, and hoe
bias met with very gratifying success by tbe Divine
hlessing ou bis labours.

A concil met in the college roora, consistiug! of
11ev. E. Hill, M.A., delegat3 fîom Calvary church ;
11ev. J. P. Stevenson, D.D., delegate from, Emanuel
church; Beys. John Braser, Prof. Beuwick, Dr.
Coruish aud Dr. Wilkes. After a most satisfactory
exaniinatiou a certificete of ordination was sigued by
ail the members of the council, and a very iuterest-
iug service followed. Dr. Cornish. uead the Scripture;
and offered prayer. Dr. Stevenson askied Ltbe ques
tiens 'which weîo bappily respcnded te by Mr. Me-
* inuoni. The ordination prayer was offlere d by Pro-
f esser Beuwick, with the "]laying ou of the bauds of
the Prcsbytery." The charge was giveu by Dr.
Wilkes, and Mr. Braser coucluded the services. Tiiv
congregation found it Ilgood te be tliere."

PlNE GROVE, ORINATION.-On '25th Octeher, Mi.
William f. Way, litte of the Congregational collcgu.
was solemnly ordained te the pastorate at Pine Grove.
Ont. The churcbes af Brantford, Steuffville, Nevwr-
ket and Toronto (Zion), were represented by their
pastors. A very iuteî-esting and 'profitable heur or
two were speut in counicil, and the bretbren were
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very mucb pleased. witb t.he straight-forward intelli-
gent matner ini whicli Mr. \Vay expressed bis doc-
tritial be]iefs, and gave Lis personal relig-ieus expert-
ence. 11ev. Joseph Unsworth, of Stouffville, was
asked to preside, and 11ev. George Fuller, of Brant-
ford, w'as scribe for the council. The council, by rese-
lution, expressed thieir very thorougli satisfaction with
tbe exaniination of the candidate, and recommended
his ordination. At two o'clock the publie service teck,
place in the churcli, -Mr. Unsworth presidingi. 11ev.'
IL Pettigrew, cf Weston. of the Canada Presbyterian
ehiurcli, who was courteonsly present as neigbbouring
niinister, read the scriptures ; and after prayer and
praise the cliairman. gave a brief address ou Il Congre-
gational Churcli Principles; and then asked ffe
nsuai questions of thle pastor elect. As iu the council,
se ini the public meeting, M.Way was clear, modest,
and evangelical. The questions as te bis eall and
ettiement were answered by Deacon Benuetts. The

ordinatiou prayer was offeèred by 'Mr. Fuller, who
tinited witli 1ev. Messrs. Powis, Unswortb, Smith,
and Pettigrew, in the laying on of bands. Mr. Powis
gave tlie right band cf fellowship, and Mr. Pettigrew
added a few words in the same direction. Mr. Smith
gYave tho address te the pastor, and Mr. Powis te the
chiurch. Both were esceeding well rlceived, and ap-
propriate te the occasion. àMr. Way enters upon bis
work with the hearty co-operation of tbe people, and,
lias the best wishes of ahl for his success.-Coar.

PILGsu3I CiURCU1, MONkTREIL.-Since the returu of
the 11ev. Johin Fraser te this city the old members of.
the late Eastern Congregational church. have rented
the German church on St. D)ominique street, opposite
thc St. Lawrence niarkzet, and Mr. Fraser began te
preach for them. on Sunday eveniingý, the llth of
November, te a congregation of about seventy. The
prospects scem good, and the chance of succcss is pcr-
haps better than when they were on the corner of

the building lias just undergone hiave been naost suc-
cessfully oxecuited, and we have now one of the iort
corufortable and becoming sanctuaries in the city. The
stone work is cemented and paintcd and the roof re-
slated, while the interior is now coinpleted, for the
first tirne, withi a new wooden celnstained and
varnishcd lu satin-wooci, and walnut boains. The
wvalls are painted a fine tone of buif, and the cornice
tah-en out iu different colours, with, a chaste stencil
yuIngû tlie whole lengtlb of the church along thei
under part of the cornice, and on the top of the seats.
The front gallery and pulpit is, grained in oak, maple
and walnnit, with crini. ,n lining iu the latter, whicli
is also furnished with a bandsonie pulpit chair, a spe -
cial gift, and made lu eue of our workishops. Tbe
effect of tho wbole interior is pleasing and harmoni-
ous, and when seen \vitb the splendid audience of
soine eight huudred people wbo assemubled at ont,
estra service, was very inspiring to the preacher. Tiie
cost will amaounit to '-3,500, and this lias heen met by
the -willing and United efforts of the congiegation,
while our neiglibours have kindly helped us a little
wben asked. Ou Sunday evening, Nov. 4tb, a thanlis-
giving service wvas held, consisting of a service of
sacred song, by the choir and Stuuday Echool children
and an address on "The Life of Elijab." A good
m2eeting is cbronicled, and mauch spiritual blessing.

WEST ToRONTO AND PARKDAE.-A new churcli
havingy for its field of operatiens the above-n.amed
places and taking its nirnne from. them. was organized
in the public lhall, Parkdale, ou Sabbath, tbe 2lst
uit. This organi'iation tcok place pursuant to a coun-
cil of Congregatîiual churches, some account of which
was given in the last issue Of the CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT, and was taken part in by 11evs. E. Barker,
of Riverside ; J. Salmon, of Yorkville ; and King
of Zion church, withi Messrs. Parker, Braiser, and
Beckett. The congregrations are now more than

âAmberst street. The abeve naie bas been adepted as double the amnount nientioned in last înonth's issue.
beingy shorter and more euphenious. It sounds well ý1A Sabbath school lias been organizcd with a tried. and
te a Christian car. efficient superintendent with experienced and excel-

ST. Jeîîs's, -NEWFOUNDLAND-Tbe Congrecyational lent Bible-class and other teacliers. The number of
churcàh lera, was re-epened for public worship on Sun- chnrch. mem-bers is about thirty. They have choscu
day, the 2Stb October, after beiug foâur mànthr, in the tixîce de-aconis, anid a kind Providence bias hitherto
bands of the contractors. Iu the morning a special provided accommodation for tbç;ir worship at smal
sermon was preaced by the pastor, 11ev. D. Beaton, cost. The hall, however, ini which the services have
on the "lRelation cf the outward beauty te the inner been lield frein the bcgrinning, is no>t central, being iii
moral and spirituial beauty of the seul; "and in the the extrenie west cf the field. This work, sinaîl in
evening, there was a memorial service and funeral ser- its beginingiis, lias gradually and gratifyingly ad-
'non for the late Mis. Benjamin, who, for maiy years vanced in aIl departinents of its finances and effort,
past Lad borne, with decided ability and success, a and with the fleld before it, tIse practical sympatby
leading part in the varieus activities cf the churcb. mianifcsted which. is (lue te it ou the part of its fricnds,

'n he veingthebuldig ws ~.odedteitsutmstand the good hand of God which lias hitherto marked
capacity, and the service will be long remembered bythsagsoisadncnnttiscrcogtne
al wbo teck part in it as ene cf unusuai impressive- l'O fail te render good account cf its stewardship.
Dess and power. Tbe repairs and renevations wbich It bias given a hearty and unanimous invitation
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to the 11ev. C. DufY to be its first pastor, and hoe
lias acccpted tho eall subject to counil.

WINNIPEOe MANITOBA.-The ehurehi here is in a
prosperous condition ;recentiy thore hlave becs large
erowds drawn to hear the W'ord-especially thoyoung
people of the eity. T1e eveniing services liale an
average attendance of about 900, and anong the care-
less there, is a dosire to live, a botter and purer life.
WVe pray that the Fatlior's blessing riay ho euntinued
to) us, and that ni-any souls nay ho gathered iii froro
the mounitains of sin and va»ity. The Sunday sehool
ivork is successfully carried on ;the attendanco is
froin 175 to 200. '£he Bible class (taughylt by Mr.

eau Board of Foreign Missions ut Detroit;;" by 11ev.
S. N. Jackson, on "The Triennial Council of Cori-
gregationai Churches, at Con.word, !Zew Iainpshire;
and by 11ev. J. IBurton, of Toronto, and 11ev. Mr.
Mitchell, Presbyteriau minister, of Beilevlle, on ges-
oral subjects. At the close o'f these ad3ress a resu-
lution expressive of delight ut meeting witb the cliurcla
at Believille, of btrol3g confidence in thcir pastor, 11ev.
W. Stacy, and of sympathy 'with hirn and the churcn
in their arduous and self.denying labours, was*passe,',
by a uuanimous vote, after which the association ail-
journed to meet noxt year at Kingston.

13. W. DEY, Secret ory.
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tznancially, is iii a hoa]ty atato. Last Sabbath a spe- S RNI AS~AIN
cia] colleotion wvas ttkeni up at whichi $5~50 was roal- ITiUE St. Francis Association met ili MWaterville o
ized. We ask tho prayors, syrnpathy and co-opora-

tionof ur rotronin he natlu lacwor beun Tuosday, Oct. 2nd. The sermon in the evening was

this groat western land that Christ's kintgdoill ina peex- o byto1e.To.hll rmJe l
tend fromn shore to shoro till ail are broughit uindor theo th01v .Mlts e aigarvdl ie

infuene o diinegrce.A. . M-LEN. On Wednosday thero were presenit Revs. L. P. Adantis
Zn_________ Wmn. McIntosh, J. G. Sanderson and Geo. Purhkis.

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. Thore were aiso prosent Rov. T. Hall and Dr. Watsos.
of Melbourne, who were invited to sit as honourarv

The Eastern Association mot at Belleville, on Tues- inienibers. l1ý-XuLce was given by the 11ev. J. G. San-
day, October 23rdl, ail the members boing present with dorson that at thet next meeting he would move to
the exception of 11ev. J. 'Wood, w'ho was prevcnted change the namne of the association, te be callcd the
from coming by a suddden attack of ilinesa, froni Quebec Association. A vote of thiank-s was given to
which hoe has since recovered; and 11ev. T. Hall, Who the Rev. T. Hall for Lis excellent sermon on Tuesdiay
was engaged in bis officiai. labours in the easîorni oveningy. The usual essaya and expositions were omit-
townships. ted and some time was taken np, by each of ti~e

The meeting was calied te order at nine a. m., and brethiren giving an account of the work being donc ini
after P. short period spcnt in devotional. exorcisesý, 11ev. their several fields. The absence of our old and triel
R1 - Mackay was 'appoin Led chairman, and 11ev. B. W. friend, Dr. Duif, was much felt, and the brethren feUt
Doy, secretary. The 1Rev. A. McFadyen, of Kingston, deeply tlic prospect of havçing s0 soon te part witb

was received into full mcmbership, and 11ev. J. Bur- our mucli esteemed brother, W. Mlcîntosli, Who bas
ton, of Toronto, asked te ait as a honorary ruember. since removed te Yarmouth, N.S., and enineat prayer

11ev. D. Macalluni then rcad a paper on Faith waa offea-ed for bi% auccess in bis new field, anad foy

Cures, whichi was foliowed by an interestin g discussion the churcli in Melbourne se soon te ho deprived of Lis
in which. ail preç-ent took part, aftor wbich the meet- faithful labours.
in, adjourned until the afternoes. In thc afternoon the Rev. 'Mr. McCoil arrived s

At the afternoon session papers Yýere presented by was introduced te the association by fthe 11ev. Thns.
11ev. E. C. W. MVeCoîl, on I'The Final Stato of the Hall.
impenitent Dead," and 11ev. R1. Mackay on "lThe In the evening a misaionai-y meeting was held, the
Best Means of Dealing with Anxions Inquirers," both pastor, 11ev. Geo. Parkis, in the chair, and excellent
of which elicited a good deal of discussion, more ospe- addresses wero deliver6d by ail the breLla-en present;
cially tbIc latter. Following this a rosolution expres. aad on Tbursday ovening a missionary meeting was

save of the high eateemn in çvhich the latc, 1ev W. held id Capelton, a station connectedl witb Water-
Peaeock was held as a brother and a memiber of thc 'ville, id which there were present 11ev. Goo. 1'nxkit;
association, and of synîpathy with bis berea-',ed widow in the chair, and addresses by Revs. L. P. Adamns and
and famiiy, was passed by a unaniinous vote ; and Thos. Hall, the attendance at both place-, wa:

alse eue urging upon thc pastors of the churches te good, end it is to e, ho ped thut good resuits niiY
ta-y and increase the list-of subseribers te the Can- follow.
adiar, Independent. CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

In the ùvening, after a social tea, provided by the
leaders of the churcb, addresses were dcliverod by The Central Asociation met in Bowmanviile, SePt.
11ev. E. Pediey on IlTho Late, Meeting of tlae Amner- 4th.
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'There were present Revs. H. D. Powis, J. Burton, ('2) IlThat ini regard to the question of Teniperance
J. Unswortb, G. Rlobertson, A. F. McGregor, W. H. this association very emphatically deciares its opinion,
Warriner, and J. J. Hindley. Messrs. J. Nasnaith, of tlîat, along with an eniightened and Christian senti-
the Northern Church, Toronto, Humphrys, Don ment, prohibition of the manufacture and sale of
Mount, aud Shaw, of J3owinanville. intoxicating liquors is one of the most effective means

Mr. Powis preached an excellent sermon from Acts by which the temptation to indulgo in the vice of
xiii. 36. This soi-vice was greatiy enjoyed by ail. intemperance can be renieved ;and this association

Mr. Burton read an essay on "lThe itise of Congre. cal]-, upon ail the clinrebes witbin its bounds to foster
gationalismn in M'Tales." 1in the spirit of our Master a true and active temper-

'Mr. R1obertson opened the 0iseussion on "lCondi- suce sentiment. "
tions and Duties of Church Mcwýbers." The subjeet On Wednesday afternoon a paper on Il"Winniua
wnas then taken up by the other brethren, and a most Sonîs " was read by 11ev. Mr. -Morton and followed bv
profitable discussion toek place. 1a discussion thereon.

The seeretaxy introduced the subi ect alloted te him :iThe Sunday school Il Question Drawer*z" exercise
"Siicessful'il iPreaciung." Qther brethien also, spoke wvas conductedl by the 11ev. NW. WVetherald, of St.

on the question, whichi proved te be n most fertile Catharines, iu connection with whieh 11ev. T. Mc-
one. Gre , or rend a paper onIlThe Art of Questioning."

A discussion al150 took place anent Il Woman's iRe- At the closing session on Wednesday evening short
lation to the Churcli." addresses wvere miade as follo*s:

iReports were beard frein the churches represented IlFamily lIelig-ion," by Mr. Andrew Alexander.
whichi were of v'ery eucouraging character. AUl were "Siceo ogi h iuee h od"b
particulnrly pleased to iearn of the prosperity of the 11ev. W. F. Clarke.
ehurcli at ]3owmanville. 6'Lay Agency," by Rev. Mr. Morton.

The closing meeting was addressedl by Mr. MeGre- "lChristinus not in Churchi Fellowship, What shall
geor on "Obstacles Mhich the Churcli of Chirist- Meets ;" be Done with Them ? " by 11ev. D. MeGregor.
the secretary on IlWayside Thouglts" iMi. Powis "Personal Belig-ien,' by 11ev. George Skinner.
on IlCheerfn'iness of 11eligion."i "Whether It is Des:rabie te Change Present Evan-

The Association adjeurned te meet in Georgetown gelistie Metheds," by 11ev. W. Xetherald.
on December l8th, at half-past twe p.m. Bni closiug words weare then spoken by the pastor

of the church, sud by Messrs. P. S. Martin and
TVESTERN ASSOCIAITION. Andrew Gerrie, affter which the association adjeurned

te meet in London in Mardh next.
The semi-annual meeting cf tue above association 11ev. Dr. Gunner, of Listowel, wns received as a

wias heId in thc Cougregatienal churcli, Garafraxa, member ef thc association, and aise tho churcli at
November ti sud 7tli, 11ev. J. IL. Black, B.A., pre- Wnîm

siu.O uss leneatrdvtea x The meeting just held was one of tic best of the

eri~s n ranzMn vr utrsîg eet association meetings. The papers rendl were tiuieiy,
wvere heard £rem churches within tic bounds of the the discussions were earnest and able, the spirit and
association. toue hearty and spiritual, tie atteudance and interest

Iu the eveniug- 11ev. H. D. Eunter, of London, cf the Garafraxa peeple were ail that could be desired.
pireachcd frein 1 Tim. xi. 5, and Heb. xiii. 8, nfter The pastor of the Garafraxa church is to be Con-
which the Lord's Supper was observed. On Wednes- gratuiated upen the spiritual grip and gumption of.
day morning the secretary reported the proceedings his parishioners, characteristies shnred in by the
cf the recent meeting of the "4American Board," Douglas chnrch, ever which «Mr. Black is aise paster.
which was followed by a discussion upon "IHome and A. fine brick parsenage at Garafraxa wiil be cein-

Foeg isinWrk"Atte ls f u i.pleted in a few days, frein whose study window the
cussion, the IlTemperance Question " was diseussed, pastor will look out upon a parish unique in the Con-
llev. Mr, 'Morton, of Hamilton, Ieading. In refer- gregational records of Canada, for cf it lie may almost
ence te brti these discussions the association uinani- literally say: IlI amn monarch of ail 1 survey, My
Ineusl3' resolved: gh hr snu odipt.

(1) IlThat this Association desires to re-affirin igi the. isûn(;R nonoo disute.
coniction that tic Christian church is essentially it Guelph, November 121h, 8&).
missiouary ehurci-that the time has come when a-
More strenueus effort &hould ho made te stir up in our WlVIIEN the forenoons of life are wasted there is not
churches a tr-ue îuissionary spirit; sud that ail our muci hepie of a peaceful snd fraitful evening Sun-
churches in tbis western district have their attention risiugs and sun-settiugs are closely connez'-ed in everv
earnestly called te this necessity and duty. experience. -Exchange.
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4(Dýfficial t~otices. TPHE ENDO1IMENT FCND CONGR EGA.

C O N G R E G A I I O Y A L C O LE G E I J E E 0 B . .
CONGEGATONALCOLEGE F B..A. Through semoe mislîap ne statenient of this fund ali-

Tfle followýing( ainmtnts 'have heen received for cur- peared in last annual report cf tho college. \VilI y-oi
rcnt excenses' and arc liereby grateoftlly acno'-fl]ow ine te supp]y tho lach ? The report of 1881-2
ledg -ed, viz. : N. W. Trenlioline, Esq., 85 ; Calvary (sýc0 " Year Bocok " 1882.3, PR9c152) statos tbe paYnent
Congregational cliurch, lUntre.11, $3; 1îi. le. M. of stbscriptions fer the year aud the fact thaï, $2, 95 5.5-1
ilui, Momtreail, .91 J Rev. J. W'it5n,$ ; Franki was tho amoeunt reteived on account of the second
Centre Congregational chiurch, '$4 ; Mrs. MocGregor, $20,000, cf whichi $9,000 b> dl been banded te thie
Listel, $1 ; Toronto Zicu- Ceiîgregational church, trustees and invested, and q955.54 wvas doposited ini
$ -5.81 ; Sherbrooke Zion Cowîregationial chiurcli, $36 ; the bank at interest.
Kincardine Zion Congregational churcli, $10.80 ; 1ev. Tho statenient for the yeur 1882-3 is tbat no furtheî'
J. MacRinnon, Côte St. (rg,$14; i3cwmanville pa3'mcnts havebeien. muade te the fund-thut intercst
Congregatiozzal church, :ý17.18 Montreal Einanue] up te 3lst Ma1y, 1883> lias been addcd, bringing iup
churchi, $107 ; Rev. J. 1B. Sacr, Wingbani, $10 ;the uninvested ainount te $988,82 ; and that there iý,
Colonial M%'issionary Soziety, London, Ellild, $5(;S. -at present net mucli prospect cf receiving anything
63 ; interest on Endowinemît Funid Iiivestiment fur si froua unpaid subscriptions, which amnount in the ag-
months, $670 ;,total S,1,528.42. R~. C. JAIIIESON", gregate te a censiderable sum. HENRY )WILKýEs.

Mcutrccd, .Novcmiber l5th, 188S. Trca.surer. Montreal, Novemnber 161h, 1883. Treaslire)..

CENTRAL A SSOCIATlION. fres nd ce

The Central Association NviU! nteet in Georgetown,
Tuesday Decembcr lStb, 1883, at 2:30 p.m.

PnOORAimM.-&ssioi I.-2.30 p., n- 'Our Mission
Work,," 11ev. J. Unsworth ; -3.30 p.n., "Ievival
Work or WVinning Seuls," 11ev. B. l3arker; 8 p ni.,
Sermon by 11ev. A.,F. MeIGregor, B. A. S'essýio)b II.-
Wednesday, 9 a.rin., Prayer and News of theChurches;
10 a.nn, " The Church. and Public Amusements,"
by 'Rev. J. Burton ; il a. Bleview, by 11ev. J. C.
Wright ; 1:30 p. ni., " Work and Werkcrs, " by liev.
W. W. Smith ;2.30 paîn., "flhc Salvation Arnîy,"
J. J. Bind)ley ;3:30 p.xn., Any Mâatter cf Interest te
the Body. Addresses in the evcning by Ilers. T.
Hall, W. El. Warrîner, B.A., H. D. Powis. Please
remember the collecticn for the association.

J. J. HINDLEY, S&Cretary.

CONGREGA TIONAL AIISSIONA4RY SOCIE TE.

The treasurer acknowledges the following suins per
Mr. Hall: Collection Invcrncss, $2.60 ; Mr. A. M.
McICillop, $2 ;cellection Melbourne, $2.1<); collec-
tion Ulverton, $1.50; collection Dustin, $2.60; collec-
tien Vanleek Hill, ';14.G4 ; collection Ilawkesbury,
$8.70; Ladies' Auxiliary, Ulverton, $11.3; Ladies'
Auxiliary, Vankicek li h1, $20; al,,o, Melbourne and
llichmond Ladies' Auxiliary Sociuty, $10; Brown's

ll, $2.50; Fitchl Bay, 85 ; Tiehurst, $7; Aye-r'sr
Flat, e,~10; Etnanuel Churcli, Montreal, $55; Cal-
vary CburcU, Montreal, $15 ; Brockviile collection,
a-. 62; Jas. MeCallcum, $2; a Friend of Missions for
Maritoba, through Mr. Hall, $'2,000, also ?100 for Mr.
IIall's sa]ary. Uctal, S2,278-69

H. N. BEAuD, Treaswrer.

MR. FIALL'S LETTER.

I spent t1iree dlays on the Eaton Mission. The
11ev. F. James had Ieft about two weeks previously,
and returned to England. The friends are mucli dis-
couraged, but still deterinined to inale an effort tt>
carry on their services, and obitain another pastel'.
Since 1 -was here last, several preminent and uisefui
members, includingr ene of the deacons, bave ex-
chianged tiine for iinmor-tality, and numbers have r<'-
moved to other parts. Yet there are many uîd stron3ý-
reasons why the church should be sustained, and 1
have no doubt it will, and that it will be in the future-
as it bas been for over half a century-tbe sc-ne cf
gracious revivals of religion and the training seheool
of Christian workers for remote parts etf our land
Arrangements were made te supply the pulpit with
view te settie a pastor.

I preachedl nissionary sArmons and conducted mis-
sienary services in

DUNVILLE

with the valuable assistance ne the cbiairnaan-elcct of
our Union. 1 found a muore than ordinary interest in
missions in this congregatioti, owing in part to, the
fact that the pastor bas been in the habit of preacli-
ing on missions frcquently, and in part te, the indefa-
tigable efforts of the Ladies' Missionary Society.
Tbey have added te the funds of the Home, Foreigia
and Indian Missions during the 3'oar, and they do ro&
seem l>o be weary of weli doing.

INVERNESS.

I lid a missionary meeting here ; but, owing te the
state of the roads, the darkness, and the fact that they
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fiave ne services cf any kind on the Lord's day, tic
attendance was sinall. Thie cliurcli bas becu closed
sitic Junec, and they have littie 3tter prospects of
gcettrng a pastor, for the population~ is getting smallcr
and smaiier frorn year to year. And yet tiiere is
xnuch neod of missionary effort iii the uciglibour-
lîood, and sucli effort hias been greatly blest ini the
past.

They arc hopeful that they will secure tlic servicds
of a student next sunimer. It was rernarked that
tbey have liad some of the most prosperous times,
and the largest accessions froin studfent labour.

MELB3OURINE AND ULVERTON.

I conducted flirc niissionary meetings on this
field. As miglit bic expected the people are very
mucli disco-uraged by thc remnoval of their igh,,ly-
estecmcd pastor. Mr. Maclntosh had endcarcd
hisecif te Lis people aud commanded the re-
spect of these cf other denoininations. Thiere is a
Ladies' Missionary Society in Melbourne which mani-
fests a great intcrest in our work, and, but for the
spocial effort made last year to liquidate the dcbt on
the parsonagre, they wo-tld have donc more for our
funds. Notwithstanding this they have dore wcll, and
taking ail their circunistances inte accounit 1 arn sur-
prised tlattheylhave donc se mucli. Thiere is aLadies'
M1issionary Society in Ulverton likcwise, and the
fruit cf their work during the year Las been most en-
c %uraging. Ail appear te take a deep interest in
Liassions, and arc willing te make personal sacrifices

GRANBY AND COWANSVILLE.

The one Sunday I liad for these partsw~as cm-
pioyed in this way: Preced in the forenoon in
Cowvansvillo ; in the aftcrnoon in I3righiain, evening,
in Granby ; congregations good in ecd place. On
ilie fcllowing Mlonday public missionary meeting in
Grauby, wherc I had tbe assistance cf Mr. Wle
anid flic pastor. The state cf thc weather rcndercd it
impossible for uîany from a distance te attend, but ;ve
liad an entliusipstic meeting. The Ladies' Missionary
Society Lias rcndered good service te flic cause duiring
the year, and tlic Granby cougregation lias donc
nlobly.

SOUTE *IDGE.

Notwitbstaudiu, tlic terrifie storm. 've 'vere greeted
by a fair congregatien in this place, and tic saine
speakers intercsted the audience as on the previeus
meeting. on thc followin- eveniug 've lieid the an-
nual meeting, in Brigham. Tic attendance 'vas fair,
mnost cf the± cougregation living at a considerable dis-
tanefreni the village, and seattered. It is net easy te
(le a large audience in the cvening, especially at this
Ecason.

COWANSVILLE.

This was our last point in tic castern townships,

and 've Lad a very pîcasant evcning. The pastor in
the chair. Addresses were given by the 11ev. R. K.
Black, and the 11ev. Thomas Hlarris, Methodist
minister, whoni I had the pleasureocf kniowiing years
age in St. Jolin's, Newfouud(landl. There is ne abute-
ment in tho missionary zeal cf thc pasters anJ
churches tlireughout these parts, auJ the collections
80 far have been as gcod as last ycar. I imnagine flie
suliscripticus 'vili be equally good or better. Our
churches in the east arc suffering continuai depletion
by removais. If thcy are able te maintain their
standard cf g-iving tiiose living in the wcst shoifl
certainly inc'rease thieirs, and our socicty 'vill certainly
need alarge increase froin some source, cisc wc 'vill nef
lie ab:e te mainutain our present stations, mucl ess u n-
dertake work lu the many places where wc siouid
commence witlîout eday.

VANKLEEN ILL AND HEAWKESnURY.
I visited these churches luic hnonth of. August

iast, spendiug a Sunday and a fcw days among the
frieuds. The arrangements for supply during the
surumer failcd tirougi flic indlispo3ition cf flic yeuug
man sippointedl by tic sccicty, but on flic re-opening
cf flic college in September, thc students again under-
teck the work. The prospects iu botli places are more
encouraging than they have been for years. On tie
Sunday moruing I preached attlîc Saudy HiUs, about
flirce miles froni Hawkesbury, where there, is a nice
Sunday sehool auJ smali but appreciative cengrega.
tien. The studeuts supply Lare, tee, cvery Sunday,.
and the Jifferent familles in thc neiglibourhiood mani-
fcst great interest iu tic services. Lt is a new field,
liaving been opened by our students a coupe-of years

VANELEEX BILL

lias preachin g in the afternoon. Tic congregation i;ý
small but very loyal and dcvoted, and for their nim-
bers do more for the cause thian alniost any othir I
knew of. \Ve had a good -attendance at the public
missicnary meeting. Thc 11ev. 'Mr. Ferguson, Pres-
byterian minister, iu flic chair.

There is a Ladies' Missionary Society in this piac,
'vhieli bas donc, for their nuinber, g-roat things during
tic year. I aun satisfied if ail our churches would eû-
courage thiese auxiliaries 've would Lave ne lack of
funds. XVlicrever thiey hiave bsen organizad and
maintaincd thcy have been successful beyond theý
most sanguine expectations.

11AWKESBURY

bas au evc.ning service; liere I fouud a good cengrega-
tien. Besides tbe Sunday preaching auJ niissiouary
meeting, I couducted twc evangelistie service3s, ail (4
whicli 'ere 'vdil attended, largely by young people.
I arn po'rsiiadcd, if continuons labour could be given te
this place, there would be blessed resuits. There mrp-
pears te be a spirit cf iuquiry amng fthc yeung espe.
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cially, and evident tokens that the Spirit of Godl 18
%working upon their hearts. The building bas been
considcrably improved duriug the year, and arrange-
ments are made to comuplete the repairs. A business
committce was appointod last August, wbich is alive
to its duty, and everything 18 work-ing well. We spoak
in torms of higli conamendation regarding tlîe labours

of Ouir studeuts. 1l feît reluctant to turui away frou. a
field wvhich seemied te be nipening for the harvest. I
eau only pray that tho Lord of the harvest may care
for the iield aind posper tho work of those wlio labour
under circunastaluces not the iost favourable to in-
mediate results.

I preached missionary serinons in Enmmanuel and
Calvary churches in this city. Since 1 was licre last
year Calvary bias been fortunate in seeuring for its
pastor, the Rev. E. Hiil, frox» Yale College, U.ll. Ho
is mucli esteemed by bis congyegnlion, aud large
expeotations of suecess are entertained by alI. Qne
thing particularly encouraging is that Mr. EHl is a
thorough mi.;sionary, and tah-os a I*vely interest in ail
our denominational affairs. 1 made a partial canvass
of bot.1 congregations in the interest of our socety,
and was received, as on a former occasion, with
the greatest h-indness. Considerabk( amounts wvere
subscribed, but the collections in Montreal are gener-
aily made in the month of February. It is too soon
to say whetber they will be equal to last ycar, or more.
11ev. Professor Cornish and Mr. Hill rendered vahi-
able assistence, and have undertak-en te complote the
effort in their respective congregations. 1 expect to.
bEgin work in western Ontario Ist Pecember.

___________ T. HALL.

GOOL NEWS FOR MANITOBA.

MR. EDITOII,-Ploase give the subjoined letton a
conspicuons place ia tlîhe.x issue of the Cxu~
IYDEPEZ)MENT, as 1 have no other ineans of acknow-
ledging Uie receîpt of the samre. The geucerous donor,
lias rnost effectually x-eiled his or- 1er idelitity by thc
foilowing printed letter, inclo!ing four hbis, one of
Q1,000, two of Q500, and one of IO. T. HA~LL.

Ber. T. lioi, lingstuu:
DEAR SIR,-I understand froxu you that dic Con-

gregational Society wish to serid tu-o or more non-
ininisters into the ripe field of Manitoba this year-
certainly a very sinaîl numiber, I enclose ithe suiin of
,q2,000 for tlîis object-would tlîat you lîad a score of'
suitblL mon roady t(> send. 1 belIev.e i you get thîe

thezn let us know who ecd one is, where you want to
[send hirn, what, the noeds of the people whcre you
propos3e sending humi are, and what the people will
probably do to help, and thon say liow muchi you iieed
for thein and 1 think, the resuit will far surpass ytour
expoctations.

May uur dear Master guide you iii the sulectioîî of
these two nien and ail others you rnay select ; and
nuay tieir labours -bo abuiidantly owned anid blessed
by Hini to the saviîîg of many precious souls.

1 also enclose $100 to the funds of tic Congrega-
tional Society as a special contribution tovards your
salary. A Fîumw-I OF 1îos

OUR? COLLE GE.

MnR. EDITRoi,-I have to thanlk yoIu for your edi-
tonial fillip to those who were " conspicuous by their
absence " at thic opening service of the present session:
it was well-tioeed to rnany Witlti? as well as" withont
the .2itv." As the service was advertised for two
MOnths iii the columus Of the CANADIn INDEPENDENT,
and iminediately before the meeting in the Da' ly
Witne8s, I cannot sec what more could have, be doue
cither by myseif or any other responsible poison to se-
cure proper publicity. Thero is, as you say, a fault
sorncwhere ; but I do not think i lies witbi the e-xecu-
tive of the college. Let us hlope that the fauit wiil ho
.remodit a i the timo to corne.

The coilege classes have been organizedl, and the
rogular work of thc session bas been begn and is
bein g carricdl on withont interruption, ini accordance
with the arrangements adopted by the corp -ration at
its iast ar-nual meeting. Three candidates for admis-
sion have been received on probation, making flic
numbor in attendance the same as Iast session, viz.:
'Niue. It is a gratifying fact 'hat of theso seven arc
entered for the full course, and tlîey are working wth
praiseworthy diligence at thleir studlios therein. Appli-
cations have been received froin the executive coin-
mittoe of our missionary society for ptîlpit supplies,
whieb will,witli abetrs, givý the students a fair amoiîn:
of prcaching during the session.

On my return fromn Englaud I was surprised and
pleased tofind that so rnuclir progress liad been made
with the new college building, which will, witholt
difficuity, be ec-mpleted in its entirety and ready for
use next sossiqn. The friends who have the matter
in hand wisely determincd Isst sumirner on flic erec-
tion of the whole building; that is the Principal'ý,
residence as well as the colluge proper; aud this lias

right mon, mon of picty, zoal and abiityv, t]îat sufli- îbeen donc without devoIhitog upon the corporatioîî
deènt funds to fully aid iii supp~ortîng a score wvill bc any pecuniary liability or responsibility. At thc sainet
forilhcomiîîg. 1 wouid r-espcctfully, but carriostl. sug- tueo thc treasurer of tIc building funid, 'Mr. Hague,
gest te you to fully rry ir aiîd soc. \Voîzd suggest îzreat- will ho -lad te receive any contributions te that tend,
cane in sclecting mon, gettiuîg, onie ('r two at a tinie, >'or somne $S,oo0 or, $4,000 arc noedod te comploe t1ir
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andertakziug. The other weok a generous friend set A4 BRPAKEMAf-N'S OPINION 0P CIIURCHES.
%~ good example by sending, anonymousiy, to the trea- O h odoc oe il eao aigaa
surer the handsorne sumn of $ 1,000. Sheuid this nicet On thCodoc oe it eao aiga

lis yewii hopleae acep th bea thnkaof in f the distance, the fat passenger drnimming idiy on
concerned in hie generosity, and çvill others imitate the window pane, the cross passonger sound asieep

bis ~a~le bgi~~g nd dingiikwise ~ u.~and the tali thin passenger, reading "lGeneral Grant's
connection it is proper to refer, with grateful acimow- Tour Aronnd the Worldl," and wonclering why
iedgment for the satne, to divers contributions in aid Green's Aiigiîst Flower shculd be printed above the
Of the new building received froui the churches ofdorofA.B dhsTepeaBnas"Tom
thc Maritime Provinces bv the bauds of the Rev. T. cornes the brakeinan, and seating Lirnself on the arm
Hall who, dniring bis visit-last summer among tbjem, of the seat, says :
did good service botb for the missionary society and ciwetechrlyseda"
the college. It is cbeering to find that the work, and Ys Isaid, with that interested inflection that
dlaims of the coilego are appreciated and reeognizedl asks fer more. IlAud what dhurci did yen attend?"
by our churches in those Provinces; and it is to be "Whidh do yen guess 2" ho asked.
hoped that, not oply in respect of the coliege, but aise "Sonie union mission dhurcli?" I hazarded.
of other important dcpartments of our coimon work br" aw," o saidmu. d't liofte rgo t hese
as a denomination, stops wiii ho taken te create ana nl od eymc.I ototng eeudi
maintain a more intimate connection and syrnpathy and wben 1 do, 1 want te run on the main line, where,
between the churches in (Ontarie and Quebc ù your ru is regalar aud you go en sehedule tinie and

unlden't have te wait on connections. I dou't like0 tethc>se in the Maritime Previn-es. nonabac.Gdeogbudo'lkei"
I arn sorrv te say that the eîvorts of Dr. Stes-ersoi u ona rch Godeiuhbtdn',lki.

and m-yseif te collect sonie money for the new build- 'B»cpl2 nes.
in. did net restit in sudl large success as eue could "Lirnited express," lho said, "ail palace cars and $2
have wished. -Mar'y causes contributeil te tîxis result, extra for a seat ; fast turne, and only stop at the big
the principal of which wvas, 1 four, a ladk of interest in stations. Nice lino, but tee exhaustive fer a brak-n>
us and in our donominationai work arising frein a lian. All train mon in uniform, conductor's punch
conviction that we are weaithy enougb and strong 1and lanteru siiver-piatcd, and ne train beys allowed.
eneugli te get along by oui-selves. To this munst be Then the passengers are ailowed te talk back at the
added tho faet tInt the time at our d1ispý)sal was tee r conductor;- and it malies them tee freo and easy. N~o,
short for carrying eut auy weli-organized, and exten- I couldn't stand the palace cars. IRidh road, thongî.
sive plan of visitation of churobes and individuals . I Co' ofe ero eeie on poae e
wma aise holiday-tirne, and, therofore, the "d uli tiine" that uine. Spine mnighty nice people travc-i on it tee."'
fer sucb work. «We dlid what we thoaght the bost "Universalist *?" I suggested.
tbing, te be done under the circurnstances, in tho pre- "J3road-gaiige," Gaidi tic brakieman, dees tee mnch
paration of an appeai withl was printed and distri- complimentary business. Evorybody traveis on a
buted te more tban tirce hiaudred persons weii-kuown pass. Conductor doesn*t got a fare once in fifty
for tbeir iiberality te denominationai objects. As the miles. Stops at ail flac- stations, and won't run into
net resuit of ahl this we hope that the sum, of $1,000 at anything but a union depot. Xcsmoking-car on the
hast ilnay bo received. Bolti Dr. Stevensen and muyseif train. Train orders are vague, thougli, aud the train-
giadly bear gratefui testimnony to the cordial assistance îmon don't -et aiong well witb the passengers. No,
which was renioered us by Dr. Hannay and -Mr. Fielden I dou't go te the Universaliat, tbougli I know sorne

in ur ~ors t dotbewor wehadundrtaen. The awfully goodl men who mun on that road."

editor of the Engliah Independent aise did us good "Jresbyterian ? 'l I asked.
sE.ryice by cbeerfuily opening' bis columns te receîveî Narrow gauge, eh ?" said thc brakietnu, Ilpretty
c-rnînnications from us, for wbich wo tender himn oui track, straighit a-s a raie ; tunnel riglit throughl a
cordial tîanks. GEORGE cenNmIýr±. moutain rather than go arund it;- spirit-lIevel grade;

M1ont real, Oct. 1 77m, 1SSS. i passongers bave te, show tLheir tickets before they get

P.S.-I arn sending copies cf tIe coliege report for ou tic train. M-\ighty strict road bat the cars a little
last year te ahl the chtirches in Ontario andJ Qnebec nprr-;-w have te sit eue in a seat auJ noe ron la the
that bave net subscribed for thIl Year Bock-,"* and aise. ai sie te dance. Thon tbere's ne step-over tickets al-
to eve7y chnrcb in the Maritime Provinces, In most iowed ; get te go straiglit threugh te the station
cases they are addressed te the pastor cf chardes. yo-are ticketed for, or yen caa't get on at ail. When
anJ 1 have te requcst tbein te be se kInd as to see b a* ul oedacahs asbita h hp
that they are distribnted among their people. Sbcould tecrsMn xr echs asbita h îp
the narne cf any cdard or individual sabsoriber have urst semn60 ooyeseai~e n u e
escaped my notice, I shial ho giad te forward copies don't, olten heur of an accident on that road. It's,
te sueb, on application te me. G. C. mun right ap to the rules. "
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"MIaybe you joined the Free-tbinkers," I said. pretty independent, too. See, didn't one of the
"Sôrub road," said the brakeman, "ldirt road-bed division supcrintendents down East discontinue one

and no ballast; no time-card and no train-dispatcher. of the oldest stations on this lino two or three years
AUl trains run wild and every engineer makes hie own ago?2 Butt it is a m-ighty pleasant rond to travel on.
time, just as lie pleases. Smoke if you want to ; kind Always bas such a splendid class of passengers."
of go-as-you-please. Too inany side-trackis and "Prbaps you tried the Baptist ?'" i guesed Ui:ce
every switch wide open ail the time, with the switch- more.
man sound asleep and the target lamp degil out. "lAh, ah !" said the brakenian, Ilshe's a daisy, isu't
Get on as you please and get off when you want to. she? ! iver road, beautiful curves, sweep arouxidt
Don't have to show your tickets, and the conductor anything to keep close Vo the river, but it's ail steel
isnl't expected to do anything but amuse the passen- and rock ballast, single track ahl the way and nut a
gers. No, sir, I was offered a pass, but I don't like single side-track froin. the round-bouse to tbc Ver-
the Uine. I don't like Vo travel on a road that bas no minus. Tak2_s a beap of water Vo run it througli;
terminus. Do you know, sir, I asked a division super- double 'tanks at every station, and there isn't an tu-
intendant where that road mun to, and hie said bie gine in tbe shops that can pull a pound or mun a Loile

hoped to die if hie k'new. I asked bim if tbe general in less than two gauges. But it runs thirough a lovely
superintendent could teil me, and lie tiaid bie didn't country; these river ronds always do ; river on otLe
boliove tliey lad a gaeoral supcrintendent, and if tbey side and bills on the other, and it's a steady climb up
had hie didn't know any more about tle road Vlan tbe the grade ail the way tili tbe run ends where the
passengers. I askod bur wbo lie reported to, and lie fountain-bead of the river begins. Take8 the river
said nobody. I askcd a conductor -wbo lie got bis rond every time for a lovely trip, sure connec-
orders from, and bie said bie didn't take orders from. tions and good time, and no prairie dust blowing in
any living man or dend gbost. And when I asked tbe at the Windows; twenty-five cents for an bour's rua
engineer who hoe got bis orders from, hoe snid he'd and a little concert by the passengers tbrowed iu. I

e see anybody give lim, ordors, he'd run the tell you, Pilgrim, you takoe the river rond whcn yon
train te suit bimself or he'd mun it into tbe ditcb. want"-
Now you see, sir, I'm a railroad man, and I don't Buat jnst bore the long wbistle front the engine n-
,care Vo run on a roLLd thet bas ne tinte, ma1kes no con- nounced a station, and the brakemnan burried to tue
nections, t-uns nowbere ana bas no superintendent. It door, sbouting :

Maybe ll igt, ut verairoaedtoolon t uner- IlZionsviile ! Tbis train mnkos no stops between
standb il nilt u 'omraddtolnDoudr bore and Indiana-polis."-Biurlizq ton Hawkeye.

"Lid you try the Metbodists ?" I said. RESPONSZBZL1TiES.
"Now you're sbouting," hoe saidý witb sonae enthiusi- It is a high, solemn, almnost awful thouglit for every

asm. "lNice rond, eh ? Fast tiino nnd plenty of pas- iniiulmnta i athyifune -c a
songors. Engines carry n power of steam, aud don't cndimiduaemantt, is nearthrh nfluenes, whic h s

yoomecmet foiUe ieye throughaug ahow aas werere he
yen~~~ fogti;se aue hw ude n the very meaiaest of us, have an end? What is doue

-enough ail the time. Lively rend; wben the con- is done, has already blended itself with the boundless,
ductor shonts 'ail aboard,'.you eau hear bur at the ever-îiving, ever-working universe, and will aise work
next station. Every train-lamp shines like a head- there for good or evil, apenly or secretly, throughout ail
bgbht. Stop-ovor checks given ou ail tlirougb tickets; time. u h ieo vr a sa h elsrn
passenigors can drop off the train ns often as hoe likes, of a stream, whose small beginnings are indeed plais
do the station two or three days and heop on the next to ail, but whose ulterior course and destination, as it
ievivnl train that coi,ýes Vhunderirxg along. Good, wnt iru
wbole-souled, companionable conductors; ain't a road omisie the expanse. of ifine ears ony Ui

in to cunty w1lere the passengers feel more at Onsin a icm.Wl tmnl ihnih
home. No passes; every passenger pays full traffie orn iuesa nbtay rrcietena hi
rates for blis ticket. WZ>yn-os arbkeoai sovereign? Is it to be a nameless brook, and wiil its

rains tee; rettysafea, bu I din'tride ove ait tiny waters amnong millions of brooks and riils increase
ytray."ret aerad u in' ie t the current of sente world's river? Or is it te be itaei

yesteday."a Rine or Donau, whose goings forth are t.o thse utter-
"Maybe yen went to the Congregational churcli," maost lands, its flood an everlasting boundary Une on

Isaid. thse globe itself, thse bulwark and highway of whole
"Popular _rund,- said the brakonsan), an old rond kîngdosns and continents ? We know net ; onij' in

tee; one of the very oldest in this country. Gca3d ro'td- cither case we know its path is te thse great occsfl
bed and comfortable cars. Weil mannged rond, tee; its waters were they but a handful, are here, and ca25
directors don't interfere with divibion buperintendentsq fot be annihilated or permanently held bac--
and train erders. Itoad's mighty popular, but it's Carl.y&,
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3J,,nternationa1 )2,ýessons. words were called out to the lad, but were intended for
David that lie might lose no time iu escapiug. Gathered
up the arrows : the lad did what lie was told.

BY iv. w1.. \V. sMITII. Ver. 39.-The lad knew nothing of the real purpose of
Jonathan in coming out. OnIy Jonathan and David

Dec. 9, DVDSF EN JNA AN {Sam. 20: kxaew:* mark, Jonathan's namne was put first. I-e wris
1883. 32.I' FIN -OATA. s,4., the klug's sou, and the eider of the two.

GOLDEN, TEXT.-"1 A mnan that bath friends Ver. 40.-Gave his artillery unto his lad.:«r
must show himnself friendly; and there is a tillery " originally included ail implements and machines for
friend that sticketh closer than a brother."l- war. We use the word in a more restricted seuse- now.
Prov. IS:. 24. To the city : to Gibeah, where Saul resided.

CENI RAL TRUTH.-Trixe Christians make true If .- Tuai CO\'ENANT RE-NEWED.-Ver. 41.-As soon
friends. as the lad was gone, David arose: the two friends,

CONNÇTIN.-Dvidhad ecoe Sal'sson-n-îw h en they arrauged to convey information by signais, did
Saul had turned against bim, and sought bis life. He fied uotkowbtthrmihbena. utowe o
to Samuel:- and it would seemn that Saruuel thought bis own oue was in. sight or hearing, David came out of his conceal.
life in dauger, for ie went with David to dwell at Naioth. meut. Bowed himnself : lie gave Jonathan the bonour
David then privately returns. aud confers with Touathan. that was customarily paid to bis rauk. We los. not/iin& by
They two made a solemun coveuant of love and friendship courtesy. Kissed one another and wept . tbey were

<20 i6 Toathn ws o thre as o Pt brothers by marriage, they were brothers still more in heart ;ý2o 1.)Joathn asofopinion thr a odanger tobot h iu danger of tbeïr lives from the saine source, and both
David, or bis father would have sbowu it to him. But
David suggested that Saul kcpt his designs fromnjonathan, s0 inuocent. Vet there was no plotiiii, no revenge. Tbey
as flot to grieve hlm (20: -a, 3.) But the morrow was the acted in an emniccntiy " Christian" manner. David ex-
feast of the New Moon, and wbatever his father should ceeded : and no wonder. He was uow au outcast, de.
about David, lie (Jonathan) woulci report it to David (who bre rmhm u t apnsadfo eilu
was in hiding) by shooting arrows. (See 2o: 18-22.) At principles. HIe was young, and it was a rough starm. at
the feast Saul euquired for David; adwhen Jonathan ex- the very bcgiuning of bis public life. He had uothiug left
cused bis absence Saul tried to kil is soi;. but God's love. Thank God,lze /adehat I

I. SAUL's ANGER.-Ver. -2.-Wherefore shall he .Ver. 4 2.-GO in peace : Jouathan gave hlm his bless.
besiin? hi ws 'oahnseqiyo i ahr iug. We have sworn: he recaîls the solcmu covenant

There ought to be a reason for ail things, but there could be Ldthba made Tsheyd loegetheir wobeforan the
no proper reason for slay«ng a faithful aud capable young chLr tate ther. sbul baes ov betweeu tme and oe tei

Ver. 33.- D ast ae an al uhaehd acurmns. read of such true love and unselfish geuerosity. HIe arose
lin -aways t beid ja'ielin : alms aehdajava- and departed : that is, David basted away, unseen bylinalwysbesdehim-pethaps using it sceptre-like, as a any one, and escaped. JIonathan went into the

syribol of royalty. But iz was dangerous for a passionate city: it vas bis duty to stay by bis father, and lie did bis
mnan to have Cadly weapous withiu reacli. The young man duty-striviug to forget the injuries doue to hi-.aself. Jona-
wbo foolishly id wickedly carnies a revolver in bis pocket than is one of the noblest characters in ail bistory.
puts himself, in fits of sudden passion, directly in Satau's
bauds, and Satan can easily proz'oke Me .rudden passion I PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Whereby Jonathtan knew:- if Saul tried to kil bis i. Expressions of love and fidelity between Christian
son because be was David's friend, it was quite sure that friends are not snares, but rather helps.
Saul would bave siain David if lie could. 2. Tears are mingied on earth (ver. 40); but ail tear, are

Ver. 34. -Arose f romn the table in fierce anger: wiped away in heaven. (Is. 25: S.)
Saul bad openly iu6ulted Jonathan (ver. 30) an-. had tried 3 Teecnb otu redhpta ills oto -illhi hl; and in great turbuilence of feeling ), -atb- 3. er, nesthpi can beul noy tre-ins tht or w ihs "for
left the table. Grieved for David. he feit sad at trie ten er, und theepar(ies a r l sa42.eLod)s"e
injustice doue David, wbo had deserved none of it. Are ~ weenm u he"(e.4
grieved when shame is put upon David's great Son, Tesus? 4- One of the parts of David's example safest for us to

1.-TuaE MESSAGE 0F THE- ARRO\Ws.-Ver. 35, follow is bis choice of frieuds.
Went out into the fleld: "the field" always ineans -____

the open country. jonathan took a little lad and wcut out Dec. 3 6 DAVID fiAIN Sam.24MY
te practice with tbe bow. He wirhed to warn David, wbo 18S SPRN I NMU. -7

was hiding near, waiting to learn how Saul was disposed to- GOLDEN TaNT. -" BUt 1 say unto you, love your
ward bim. enemnies, bless thern that curse you, do good to

Ver. 36.-He sald unto his lad : whatlhe called out themn that hate you, and pray for them2 which
tb the lad wvas intended as a signal to David. It bad been despitefully use you and persecute you."-M,%att.
ail arranged beforchaud (Ver. 2 1, 221. Arrews were con- 5: 44.
sidercd of too rnuch value to wvaste wben tbey couhd be CENTRAL T-zUTH.-The merciful may expect
gatbered up. Wben a little lad 1 lost a good arrow 1 had xnerc-y.
shot at aiwild pigeon. I went back and shot asecond arrow CON N1EC:TION.-Aftcr our last lesson, David fled to Gath;
at the samie brandi and found tbe two arrows sticking, lu the! but beiug in danger, prctended madness, and escaped. Hie
Zeouud within a yard of each other. Shot an arrow then dwelt lu the cave Adullam. Ilere his fatber's family
beyond him:. over bis bead ; arrows are not aimed joined hîm, being, no doubt, in danger froas Saul. David
Pinlt blank. sent his parents to 'Mo2b. A -baud of men graduaily gath-

Ver. 37.--Is flot the arrow beyond thee ? by this ered around David. After mauy adventures, at Keilali and
calliug out to, the lad Jonathan let David kuow thnt there, 1 elsewhere, and beiug bard pressed by Saal, they escaped
%as danger for hlm. Tbey are aur best frieuds who warn us danger by Saul's beiug suddenly calhed away to repel an in-
of dauger-especially danger to, our souis. 1vasion by the Philistines. After driving away the Phuliis-

Verc. 3S.-Make speed, haste, stay flot : the 1 tines, Saul returns ta searcli for David.
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NOTES. -W ilderness of En-gedi: A wild, desolate Ver. io.-This day thine e'yes have seen:* Saut
and mountainous district on the western coast of the Dead bas just left the cave ; and now hie sees David standing it
Sea. and about thirty.flve miles ro tiOc wuth-east of jerusa. the samne cave's moutb. There coutd be no doubt about bis
lem. Rocks of the wild goats: Sorne r)o)nts in this narrow escape. 1 will not put forth mine hand
wilderness of En-gedi that ibound in4 high, stel cliffs, ter- iagainst my lord - Saul bad not been so mercifut. But
rible precipices and deep gorges. It rcceived its name. no David's rule ivas to please God, and not bis own passion,-.
doubt, from the fact that it was a place of resort for the ibex Ver. i i.-Yea, see the skirt of thy robe : hie ap-
or Syrian wiid-goat. Sheep-cotes: The caves, of which peats to this, to show how near to Saut hie had been, and yeî
tbis region is fult, were used by the shepticrds to iodge ttîeir badnfot stain him. Yet thou huntest my sr, .1: with.
sbeep in, shietter them (roui the heat of noonday and fromn out a cause, Saut sought David's death. "lSoul ' is here to
storms. be taken in the sense of "lIife."

1. Pursuit of David.-Ver. i.-Saul was re- Ver. i2.-The Lord judge: David woutd teave it to
turned:- going back to his capital, Gibuah of Benjamin. God to decide roatters between them. Aveiîge me of
The wilderness of En-gedi ,on the western side of the thee : flot wisbing for vengence, but simply that the Lord
Dead Sea. The site of the ancient town is identifled by a would take bis part. Sec the use of this word in the Ner,
fine founitaàn ("iFountain of the Kid"), and some ruins. Testament-parabte of the unjust judge (" do me justice'>,

Ver. 2.-Three thousand chosen men.: chose thcm Ver. i3. - Wickedness proceedeth fromn the
from the army with which lie tîad pursued the Philistines. wicked:. There wcrc more ancient times than those s.
Miscrabte work for brave mnen ! Rocks of the wild David. This was an otd proverb, mieaning *' A wicle6-
igoats : the name En.cdi suggested goats ; and, no doubt, mani may be expectcd to do a wicked thing; but Z witt no.
wild goats were there found-as even occasionally now. do this wicked thing 1"'
(See Robinson.) Ver 14.-Af ter whomn dost thou pursue ? Dav:

Vev. 3.-To the sheep-cotes: enctosures connected compared himself to "a dcad dog," which could bite an

great numbcrs-werc used in storras and cotd to setter sheep. 'nificant ; and hints that hunting sucb was bcncath the wi.
Douhttess David was wett acquminted with mo-st of these dom and dignity of a king.
caves. Saut went in:. Saut entered the vcry cave whcre Ver. i5.-The Lord therefore be judge . he lcavt
David was. Qne entering a cave can see nothing at flrst, bis case with God. Ptead my cause: the samne purpo:
but those within cao see toward the tigbt quiet vetl. Saut as 1bv."vnem. oho idcie u m~
saw no one, but was seen. In the sides of the cave -fut trust in God.
Caves are generatly very irregutar in their outlines, and men IV.-SAUL'S CON FESSIONJ.-Vcr. z6.-Saul lifted u;

cout easly cncet tbmscles.his voice arnd wept : bie wms overconie by the generos:
II.-DAVID SPARING fis IENEMY.-Ver. 4.-The men of David. D)avid dîd as hie woutd be done by-be spar

of David said to him: there waswbispering in the depths Saul's tife. Saut did according to bis own cvil nature: -a
of the cave. Dmvid's men, knowing something of lhe Lord's woutd have killecf David. But a truc repenteoce dues n
promises to David, judged that this was opportur ity to go back again, as in the case of Saul, to the old sins.
kilt Saul, and seize the kingdom, mand bring these promises to Ver. 17.-Thou art more righteous than 1 : S
pass. But we must flot 'l do evil that good may come." could flot but acknowtcIdge how much bettes David Ê
And cut off the skirt of Saul's robe : we must sup.-acc hnbmcf fe i ebdacnine n o
pose he bad laid aside lis robe or upper garment. David pro- 1imtedtanhwedt:ly Spierit o ie biconcince.ado
babty with bis s-word (swords are vcry sharp in the ESast;jm loe h_ oySirtt ud i osine
our sotdiers kep tbeir swords very dui), stealtbitv cut offi PRACTICAL LESSONS,
a part of Saut s royat robe. The purpose wittl presently i. David made a better king (rom baving known ady
appear. 1sity. It is oftcn a bettes friend thian continued prospcrity.

Ver. 5, 6.-Jjavid's heart smote him: He wisbed
to exhibit some ez'idence of Saut's beiog in bis power ; yet
what he had donc semed now an indignit y and an injury.
And he said unto bis men : bie totd tbem bis thouglits.
Saut was king, mnd hc (David) shoutd bave respected him,
as 'il as spared his tife. Conscicntious David ! Unstable
Saut! It is not difficutt to sec whicb wve sboutd fotlow.

2. Three thousand warriors to capture David and bis f
men. Great efforts for smail ends.

3. David woutd, mît his life, be thankfut hie did flot inj:
Saul. Among aur swectcst mnemories are the instances wti
God's grace bas enabtcd us to do whmt wvas right.

4. Kindness, justice, and Christian gencrosity, wilt Jus:
themselves, even in the conscience of an enemy,

Ver. 7.-David stayed bis servants : bcld back his ____ ___

lawless followers from touching Saut. it must bave been Dec 2z3,1 D.EATHO ALADJNTA ,sr
good training for David to govern such men. And what a 71883. ) i 0F SALA1JTA .*
restraint lic must bave put on bis own impetuous spirit. GOL.DEN TExýT.--" The wicked is *driven aw
(His brother once taunted hlm about "lbis pride, and the in bis wickedness; but the righteous hath ho
haugtsdncss of bis bcart," 17 :2S.) lin bis death."-Prov,14: 32.

III.-DAVID's ADDRESS TO SAuL.-Ver. S.-Cried CONNECnION.-In aur last tesson Sautl and David par
af ter Saul - bis purpose in cutting off a part of Saut's robe in peace. But Saut soon forgot bis promises, and sou
was that lic coutd bave cvidence to prescrit to hlm that white David's life as mucli as before. David had mnany ad;
hoe might have kilcd him, lie did not ; thus sceking to dis. turcs, and much danger; and once aFmin spared Saul's:
arm Smul's hatrcd, by returning him good for cvil. David wbcn bie might bave slain him. The Philistines inu3
stooped with bis face to the earth: a safe distance Isracl in great force; and the bartte on Mounit Glboa t

probabty bing betwr-en therm, David cails to the king ; and place, as in our tesson.
wben lie looked round, David did humble obeisance, and ad- I DEFZAT AND DEATII 0F SAL. -Philistiu

dresse hirn.fougbt against Israel : for ages theze brave and pal
Ver. 9.-Wberefore bearest thou men's wordsb? fut enemnies of Isract wcrc ever ready to attack them.

David assumes (what was pcrbaps the fact) that nmen spoke flot tbey tike aur sins ?-always at war with the soul. F
standerously against him to Saut. How i-..t~cful should we' fromu before the Philistines: Saut Was dispi?-
be of aur words. I(28: 2o) and bis muen probabty had tittle heart, and 5
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ledl at the terrible onset af the horsemen and chariots of
the Philistiaes. (2 Sain. i . 6.) In Mount Gilboa:
S00 or 6oo ieet above the plain or valley. Prabably took
to the heights ta escape the chariots of the Philistines.

Ver. :2. Folluwed hard u]pon Saul and upon
bis sons: it is the policy of war ta single out its leaders.
N?.'son always attacked the admiral's ship. The moast
mnighty men of thie army would be around Saul, and per-
baps is was the only point where desperate resistance was

r ade. The three sons named were ail ai the sons af San.,
~xcept Ish-bosheth (or Esh-baal, i Chmon. 8 : 33).

Ver. 3.-Battle went sore against Saul : saine
ead it that the whole weight af the battle was directed
iainst Saul, which was very likely the case. The
irchers hit him : waunded by Paiiistine arîuws. Saul
xas aider than we are apt ta think. H-e was at least
eventy, probably near eighty. 1-lis youngest s5n was
crty (2 Sam. 2 :10) ; and he had reignred' forty years. (Acts
3: 21 .) Poor aid man; brave anci despairing. He bad
oisaken Gad, and God had farsaken himn.
Ver. 4.-Then said Saul unto his armour-
earor: the rabbies say it was Doeg. (22 : 9, iS.) Per-
aps so. Draw thy swvord: be asked bis armour-
arer ta kili bina autright, that be migbt flot be talve-n

risoner ta be disgraced or tortured. Sooner or later the
an wbo farsakes Cod finds his extrernity. Saul took
sword and fell upon it: the armour-bearer would

ot kill him, and he kihied himself. The story told by the
mnaiakite, irn the next chaper, wvas an invention. WbVat bie
owed David be had obtained by stripping the slain. j2

aM. 1 : 10.)
Ver. 5, 6.-The armour-bearer, like bis master, put an
d ta his own lue.
h, bloody Gilboa! a curse ever lie
Where the king and his people were Flaughtered together;
ay the dew and the rain leave thy herbage ta dry,
Thy flocks ta decay and thy forests ta witber.-iàox.
Ver. 7.-Other side of the valley : valley af Jtz-
1, lying nortb af Gilboa, on the west opening out in the

ain ai Esdraelon, and in the east descending ta the Jor.
n. Forsook the cities and fled: when they sav;
w the battle went they deserted a number ai tawns and
d ; the panic cxtending into, and perhaps beyond, the
rdan vallcy. Camne and dwelt in themn: sa terri-
swas the defeat af the lsraelites that the Philistini!s took
îsession af many cihies in the neighbourhaod.
II. BURIAL OF~ SAUL AND H-is SoNs.--Ver. S.-On
e mnorraw : aý in many famous battles (e..5?. Flodden)
.1! bad put end ta the fight. Next day the victors came
silip the siain and caliect tbe spoil. Saul and his
ree sons: aIl dead upon the mnauntain. Jonathan was
V a d man ; yet he suffered for bis iather's sins (physicai
il only ; sucil is denounced in Il. Cammandment ; moral
1 neyer 50 iollows. (Eaek. 18: 20.)
.*er. 9. -They cut off his head : they practised
.ry îndignity upon the dead bodies of the king and bis
, and sent glowing messnges af victory ta their idol
pies and all their cities. They imagined they had gained
tory over Jehovah Himself. \Vicked and foolisb. men
think they cani, with success, oppose God.
'e. o.-Uouse of Ashtaroth: .bere they placed

utIs a:mour. David, in bis lamentation, says: t"ePublisb
not in the streets af Askelon," and as Herodotus, the
ttnt and reliab!e Greek bistorian, mentions a most
ous temple of Venus (saine as Astarte or Ashtaroth) in
-elon, We May juigc it wa; there Saul's armant was Iîihken.
tbshan : this city was fartber down the valley, toward the
da.n, which it overlooked. Here the bodies were iastencd--
er ta the wall surrounding the city, or the Wall or rocky
c of the citadel. 132thshan was after called Scythopolis,

because Scsythians are supposed to have setled there 631
B3. C. on their mnarch ta Egypt ; sp-ken of by Ilerodotus.
(See Il. :4a.-ccabees, 12 : 30, about "Jews who lived ainsng
t/he Scythians.")

Ver. i i.-Jabesh. Gilead: Jabesh was in a ravine Op-
posite I3ethshan, across the river, but visible from Bethshan.
Saul had once delivered Jabesh (iil. 9), and the people
reverenced lis memaory.

Ver. 12.-The valiant men arase: they dtetermnined
ta make a night march and carry off the remains of Saul
and bis sons. Went ai niight: distance, ten miles.
They prabably crept up the ravine of a brawling stream,
immnediately Porth of the citadel1 rock, and descended the
saine on thtir return. Strange as it may seemn ta us the
ancients neyer had the elabforate system af sentfries, found
lby the modems s0 useful in war. Burnt them-i: perhaps
Lecause '.hey were becaming offensive, ar ta make sure they
wauld nat be retaken. "Creination," thaughi a frequent
Roman custom, was flot practised among the Jews.

Ver. 13-Buried themn under a tree: (or the
tree). A tree was a gaad mark for a grave. This was
somne particular and well-known tree. Lizitigs/opie speaks
af bis wile as sleeping beneath " a great boabab tree," on
the banks af the Zambesi, 100 miles from the sea. David
afterward remaved the remains ta the family sepulchre of
Kish, Saul's father. (2 SaM. 21 : 12.) Fasted severi
days: made a public mourning for Saul. Fasting is
usually connected in the Scriptures with humiliation and
prayer.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

i. See what Saul might have been, and what be made
himself ta be. H-e had every advantage, but his sin was
wilfulness and disabedience.

2anslen righteous Jonathan falis with rebellious Saul. A
mnssnbrings evlupon hsfamily a elsonhimself.

How often is this the case witb the drunkard ? And who
mnakes the drunkard ?

7,. David sino2ed, and Saul sinned. " But David's sins
sent bim to the Mercy Seat ; Saul's sins sent him ta the care
af Endor. There is the root af the difference between the
two 2'- ayor.

4.-David blessed the men af Jabesh-gilead, and we feel
like blessing them too. Kindness ta the dead is a worthy
trait, and even for the unworthy dead we wish ta forget
their evil, even as we hope offhers will forget ours.

5. From this history we may learn that the disobedient
man will grow worse and worse; and that bis doam will ai
last overtake him. Saul saw a gaod aId age, with respect
ta years, but witbout honour, because without bumility.
And God's wrath, suspended long, overtook him at last.SAUL

AUL'S ARNIOURBEARER S A N
AUL'S MEN

Dec. po.. BRE VE 1883.
GOLDEN- TFxT. -" The Lord theref are be judge."

-1 SaM. 24 : 15.

CENTRAL Tizu-Tr.-The Lard discerns between
the righteous and the wicked.

LESSONS FRONI TI{E FACTS 0F SCRII'IURE STUDIED DURING
TEQAT.

I. TiEE INIPORTANCE 0F FIDELITY IN OFFICIAL POSIv
~ a.I nthe parental relation ;scen in the case of ElitI e

higli priest. (a) The act of uniaitbfulness ; his indulgence ta-
ward his sons. (j Sain. 2: 29 and - :1i3-.) (b) The evils resultn
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ing therefrom ; (i) others made ta sin (r Saro. 2: 17, 29) ; (2)
defeat, slaughîter, and the capture of the ark. (Sam. 4.: 10-18-)

2. Tn the kiogly office ; illustrated in the career af Saul.
(a) The unfaithfuiness consists in lus failure to carry out 'the
commands of the Lord ; (i) in luis impatience at Gilgal (r
Sam. 13 -:12, 13); (2) in not destroying the Anialekites
Completely (1 Sam., 15:. 12-26). (b) The ronwequences are :
(i) his own rejection (i Sam. 15 ', 23.26); (2) the defeat at
Gilboa (i Sam. 31 . 1, etc.).

1. In the prophetic and judicial office, as seen in the case
af Samuel. (a) As prophet ; (i) hie rebukes sin fearlessly
(Sec i Sam. 12: 16 .20 ; 1 Sam. 15 : 19, 22, 23) ; (2) exhorts
to repentence (1 Sami. 7' : 3). (b) As judge is impartial and
upright. ( i Sam. 12: - 5) (c) The consequences are :(i) the
esteem and fitar ai the people (1 Sam. 12 : 4, 181; (2) the
turntig of the people from idolatry, and their deliverence
ont of impending danger. (i Sam. 7:- 4, 1O-1 5-)

Il. Gon's WAYS ARE 1!ETTER THAN MAN 'S OWN CHOOS-
ING.-I. Man's choosîng illustrated in the people's demand
for a king (i Sam'. 8: î-zo). (a) The resuit shows the folly
ai pursuiog a course that God does not approve ; (x) Saul's
conduct toward David and his son Jonathan altogether un-
becoming a king; (2) bis disobedience toward God and his
folly toward David resulted in the catastrophe at Gilboa. (s
Sanm 31 : 1-7.)

2. God>s choosing as seen in the appointment af David,
(a) David is God's choice, having been. (r) sought out by
him (i Sami, 13:- 14) ; (2) pointed out (i Sam. 16: 3, 12) ;
<3) fitted ouut with the Spirit. (i Sam,. 16: 13-) (b) The wis.
dam of God evideat from ihe whole history of David; for-
(i) he saves Tsrael from reproach and defeat by slayiog the
champion of the Philistines (i Sam-. 17: - 8-51); (2) con-
ducts himself wisely everywhere. (i Sama. 18: 1.,16.)

III. THE. NOBILITY 0F LOVE AND THrE MEANNESS 0F
IIATRED.-i. The love of friendship-Jonathan's for David.
(a) Loved the man wham his father hated. (s Sam. 20: 32-
42-) (b) Loved the man who would supplant hirri on the
throne. (I Sani. 23 - 17; 20: 31.) (c) Loved bun for his e.x-
cellence oficharacter and his brave and noble conduct. (i Sam.
19:4, 5.)

2. The love ai disinterestedness; exemplified in the career
ai Samuel. (a) Does not consider himseli or his family
when the people ask for a king. (î Sami. 8 : 5, etc.) (b)
Tnstmu:-ts the people how to secure prosperity, and promises
to pray for theni, etc. (i Sani. 12: 14, 23.) (c) Grieves for
Saul when rejected of the Lord. (I Sam- 15: --i ; 16. 1.)

3. The meanness of hatred, as seen in the course of
Saul toward David. (a) Hates the man that saved hlm and
his army fromn the taunîs and power of the Philistines. (i
Sam. 17 - 38.51.) (b) That ministers ta hira in his men-
tal disorder. (i Sami. 16. 2î; 18: 10.) (c) That holds a re-
lation to the king entitling himn to his esteemi and love. (i
Sam. 18 : 27, 28.) (d) That posscsscd qualities of heart
and performed deeds ai heroism that endenred him to the
*whole nation. (i Sam. 18: . , 16.) (e) That spared the Hife
of the msan that hunted bis soul ta take it. (I Sani. 24: 1.17.)

A LESSON ON MISSIONS,.
(Opiional lessan instcad cf a revie'.]

Read Mail. j'o: r.i6, Luke ro: 1, 7-24.
GOLDEN TEX'.-" God anointed .Jesus of Nazareth

with the Holy Ghost aod witb power; who went
about doing good, and healîng al! that were op-
pressed of the devil."--Acts io0: 38.

CENTRAL TRu'ru.-Jesus aur exarnple in missionary
work.

PLAN 0F TiHE LESSON.-An 'ateresting a-ad profitable way
of conducting a class exercise an the topic of missions is
to-adopt the conversatianal, meth od. The teacher, how-

ever, should not do al] the talking, and to heip the scholats
ta say something which will aid in deepening their' in-
terest in missions, they rnay be divided ino groups of
twos and twos; each group of two being requested to came
prepared ta give information on somne particular branch of
mission duties and work.

The subject of musssions may be treated under three
heads -

I. '111E COINENANI) FOR MISSONS.
I l TUF orE.! 0F MSSIONS.

III. TUIE SUCCESS 0F missioNS.

1. MIE~ COMMAND voi MîlssoNs.-Scrpture texts set-
tîog forth the biblical idea of mnission work, and the duty
of Chrisfians to engage in it. In the younger classes this
n'ay be mast effectively done by giviog the naines ai those
noticed in the Bible as engaged in rnissiooary service, as
Peter, Sieven, Philip, Paul, Barnabas, Mark, Timothy, Apol.
los, and especially the Lard Jesus. Cali on the cbass to recite
the Golden Text, the Central Truth, and the great com-
mand of Christ. (Matt. 28. 19, 20.) Giv<' a brief sketch of
the missianary labours of any of the apostles or their co.
labourers, noticîng the encouragements and the great dii.
ficulties and discouragements they had as compared with
modemn missionary workers.

Il. TIrE FIELD 0F MissioNs.-The scholars will bc
glad ta look Up and group the facts zinder this head,
For example, one group of two scholars may be asked ta
ascertain the number of' professing Christiaris in ail the
churches af America. Fron& this it w.1il be partially seez
how large is the field of homne missiorf!.

But ta complete the view, another group of two may
be required to ascertain the probable number of scholars
in the Sabbath schools af America, and how many jare
flot yet gathered into them. This will show the exteat of
the Sunday school mission field at home. A third
group af two rnay present facts ta show the extent
of the mission field in Europe, Asia, and Africa;
another group the sanie facts in regard to North Arnerica
and South America, and still another, the mission field ai
the islands of the sea.

III. THE SuccFEss 0F MISSIONS.-The gleaning of facts
respectiog the success of missions. will be a rnost interest-
ing work far older scholars. One can gain the results of
H~ome Mission work for thle past year, or for ten years;
another those of any one of the leading Ameyîcan foreigz
missiooary societies, or ail the principale ones; another
those of the chief British missionary organizations; a fouytbi
those of Continental societies ; while a fifth may give
some special facts as ta the remarkable resuits of missions ir

the Sandwich Islands, or in Madagascar.

THE WORLD FOR CHRIST,
PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.

The thxee questions given below complete the series fo:,
this year. We shail flot> as last year, send out special shee$
for the answers; they cari be written on an ordinary sher
af foolscap paper, each answer oumbered as the questie,
appeared in Tura INDEPENDENT, Ail must be in by th,
25th December. It will flot be possible to give the results
before the February number.

The conditions are as follows : The competitors must Il
under twenty-one years af age, and must not have received
help frùm anyone; the Scripture reference or references n'aS
always be given in replying to the questions; the follow!q,
must be appended to every set af answers: "I1 amn untde
-- years of age. The above replies are given witbout he1P
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frora any person-" [Signature.] Direct the envelope con.
taining your replies as follows :

(Prize Questions. )
CANAI)IAN INDEPENDENT,

P. 0, BOX 2,648,

We trust that we shali bave a large nutnber of answers to
these questions, and tht s be encouragea to continue tbem
another year.

The prizes promised aie three-in books of the value tes-
pectively of FOUR DOLLARS, THnaRu DoLLARs, and Two
DOLLARs. Each of those who received prizes for last year's
questions expressed theniselves as much pleased with their
books; in fact, the selection was lett to themnselves, and
through having the privilege of wholesale rates we were
able to give considerably above the values mentioned as the
regular rates.

QUESTIONS FOR DECEMBER.
c4. Give the first utterance of praise to God recorded ini

the Bible.
35. Quote the first reward of faith in Christ marrated in

the Gospels.
36. There î" one, and one oniy, mention in thse Bible of

a certain evergreen tree. Quote it.

QVhi1dren's RLorner.

L UTIJER'S SNO WY SONG.

On a eold dark night, when the wvind was
blowing, hard and the snow was, failing, fast,
Conrad, a worthy citizen of a littie town in
Germany, sat playing his flute, while Ur-
sula, his wife, was preparing supper, when he
heard some one sînging outside-

'clFoses to their hos have gone,
Every bird unto its nest;

But 1 wander here aTone,
And for me there is no rest."

Tears filed the good man's eyes as hie said:
SWhiat a fine, sweet voice ! What a' pity it
should hc spoiled by being tried ini sueli
weather"

"I think it is the voice of a cild. Let us
ppen the door and see, » said his wife, 'who hiad

eart wus opened to take pity on the littie
aderer.
Conrad opened the door and saw a ragged
ilci, who saîd:
" Charity, good sir, for Çhrist's sake 1
" Co'me in, my lîttie one," said ho. 'You

hall rest with me for the night."
The boy said, " Thank God,» and entered.

The heat of the room madle hlmn f aint, but
Ursula's kind care soon reviveà hlm. They
ngave him some supper, and then hie told that

hoe was the son of a poor miner, ayid wanted
to be a seholar. Ho wandered about and
sang, and livod on the money people gave
hinm. lis kind friends Nvould not Jet hirn
talk much, but sent him to bed. Whien ho
wvas aleep they looked in upon hiim, and were
so pleased with his pleasarnt countenance that
they determained to keep him, if hoe xas wiil-
ing., In the morning they fourni that hoe was,
only too glad to romain with them.

They sent hlm to school, and aftorwards ho
went into a monastery. There, one day, ho
found a iBible, whieh ho read, and learnod the
wvay of lifé. The sweet voice of the littie
singer became the st.,,ong echo of the good
news-" Justified by faith, we have peaco
with Ood through our Lord Jesus Christ."'
Conrad and Ursula, when they took that lit-
tie street-singer into their house, littie thouglit,
that they were nourishing the great champion
of the iReformatiotn. Tic poor child was
Ma.rtin Luther! "Be not forgetful, to enter-
tain strangers."

The following is the wvho1e of the soug
-whichi Luther sang on that momorable night:

Lord of beaven! ]one and sad,
I would lift my heart to Thes;

Pilgrim. in a fc.reign land,
Gracious Father, look on me.

I shaUl neither faint nor die,
While I xqalk bensath Thine eye.

I will stay =ny f aitb on Thee,
And will neyer fesir to tread

Where the Saviour.Master leads;
le will give me daily brsad.

Christ was hungry. Christ was poor-
He will feed nue from. Eus stoýe.

Foxes to their bos bave gone,
Every bird unto its nest.

But I waniier bers alone,
And for mix thete Te no rest.

Yet 1 neither faînt, nor fear,
For thse Saviour Christ ie here.

if I live, lie! be with me;

He1l not teave me, I will trust Hlm,And My heart no fear chai! know.
Sir, and sorrow I defy,
For on Jesus I rely.
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1:1W TO LZVE.

He livoth long who Iiveth welI!
Ail othor life is short and vain;

Ho liveth longest wlhe cau tell
01 living niost for heavenly gain.

Ho livoth long who Jiveth well!
Ail el8e is being flung away;

Ho liveth lengest who can teill
Of things truly dono oach day.

Waste not thy being ; baek te Him
Who freely gave it freely give;

Else is that being but a dreamu
'Tis but te ho and net te live.

B3e -what thou seemest i live thy creed!
Hold up to earth the torcli divine;

Be what thon prayest te be miade;
Lot the great Master's stops ho tino.

!Sow truti, if thou the truth -wouldst reap;
Who sews the false siail reiup the vain;

Ereet and sound thy conscience keep;
From, hollew nwords and deeds refrain.

Sow love and taste its fruitage pure ;
Sow peace and reap its harvest brighl;

Seov sunheaxus on the rock and meer,
And reap a harveat-home Of light.

AROJIIIS<1I -PROCESSION IN ITALY.

In a late number of an Iltalian newspaper,
there is a description of a procession called
the Dei DiscQii;nate. It is one of the cus-
toms of Good Friday recently p7actised in
the country of Roccatideright in Italy, but it
reads moreý lik-e a barbarous record of the
Middle Ages. In the procession there are
some twenty or thirty, sometimes many more,
barefooted individuals, -with their faces cont-
cealed in white hoods having only two holes
corresponding to the eyes. Among the dis-
ci2linanfti specially, the great part consists of
young people between fifteen and twenty-flve
years, but there are not wantingy eidren of lit-
tie more than ten. Each is armed with a double
in-strument for penance. One, called the ltors8e-
shioe, is in the shape of a stirrup-strap with
many thin parts and strips of iron. With
this they beat themselves on the back untilî

from the shoulders the red and livid spots
unite in one long bruise. At a point there
enters on the scene the other instrument called
the spurs, formed of a bundie of Little rods,
in the centre of each of which is secured a
long pin bent to, a hook (Popery is always ex-
pressed in instruments of cruelty). 11f the
korseshoe beats and bruises the flesh, the spurs
pierce and tear it, and after a very littie the
blood flows freely in streaks on their white
cloaks. Thereafter the procession -returns to
the church, an)d, as in this country and during
these days the churches are open ail night
long, the trampling and crowding can easily
be imagined, especially of women and chul-
dren, to see the end of the discipliniag whicl'
now proceeds with more force than ever iii
the centre of the church before the O-ross or
the image of the dead Christ (the peculiar
Jesus of the Churcli of Rome ). To increase
the pain, a colleague, before they are dressed,
washes their backs with a sponge soaked in
hot vinegar and sait, a proceeding which ex-
torts exclamations from. them ver-y different
from prayers. Poor Italy ! What need she bas
of the Gospel 1These horrid cruelties are- all
that many know of the benigu religion of
the Cross.

Aà WORTIIY RECORD.

The late Queen Ranavola of Madagascar,
on being asked to, order the immediate ex-
pulsion of the Jesuits said: CC The French
say we are only barbarians, but we are Chris-
tians, and we maust rcmemaber that we are so,
and must act as becomes Christians. The
French gave our friends at Majunga an hour.
We will give these people five days, and net
a hair of their heads must be harmed. If
they cannot get palanquin bearers I will pro-
vide them, and will send a guard, who will
see them, safe to Tamatave." She was a
Christian queen.

IBE truthful in word and act.
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